IN THE NEWS
Thursday,
Oct. 21, 1971
Still one thin dime

riefly
Charges
A University of Iowa administrator "ho insisted vehemently that he remain
• anonymous - has charged that recent
temperatures have been 'grossly innated" and are "much higher than temperatures recorded here 10 years ago." AJ) hough he wouldn 't outline what action
he will take, he said "r don 't feel the sun
bas become any hotter In recent
years, and I'm going to get to the bottom
of this. We can't have the outside world
thinking Iowa is any warmer than anywhere el e." Despite his charges, tern!>"
eratures are expected to soar into the
• upper 60s today, with Intermittent
rain and clouds. It should be 40 tonight.
"Even that's not low enough," he .
rbarged .
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Nominations
WASHINGTON f}A - President Nixon
was reported by informed Senate
sources Wednesday to be on the verge
of Dominating Herschel H. Friday, 8
Little Rock attorney, and Ms. Mildred L.
Ll1Iie, 8 Los Angeles judge, to fill the
two vacancies on the Supreme Court.
The nominations are expected to be.
whmitted Thursday before the Senate
starts a four-day recess over the Vet'erans Day holiday.
Friday, 49, Is widely known in the
South as a municipal bond attorney and
as a lawyer for school boards in deseg·
egation cases. He is a Democrat.
Ms. LUlie, 56, has been a Ca1i!ornb
slate appeals court judge since 1958 anc
altogether has had 24 years of judicial
•• .experience.

Sitar benefit
'A concert featuring sitarist Ravl ShankIf will be held at 8 p.m. tonlght In the
Main Lounge of the Union.
The concert is sponsored by the Iowa
Bengal Relief Committee and proceeds
will go to aid West Pakistani refugees
In India.
Lucy T. Penner, treasurer for the
c ~oup, said that by attending the concert, students may help in easIng till
pUght o[ some 11 million Bengali refugees driven from East Pakistan by the
armies of West Pakistan.
" Ms. Penner explained that Shankar,
himself a Bengali from East Pakistan, is
giving the Bengal Committee a special
rat@ of S2,500 for the concert.
, However, she added that as of yesterday, only 650 tickets had been sold whlle
the capacity of the Main Lounge is 1,Il00.
Tickets may be purchased for $3.00 at
the Union box office or at the door
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Willy wins
.. OSLO, Norway ~ - The 1971 Nobel
Peace Prize was awarded Wednesday to.
Willy Brandt with a tribute to the
Germall chancellor's efforts to reconcJh{
rid enemies of East and West Europe.
Brandt, 57, became the first head of
government in 50 years to win the
award. He was the unanimous choice of
the five-man Nobel Prize commitlee of
r' 'Norway's parliament for achieving
"eminent results in creating preconditions for peace in Europe."
There were 39 candidates - Including
1\ Italian social reformer, Danilo Colei,
a Brazinan archbishop of the Roman
Catholic Church, Helder Camara, and I"
AJlglican churchman, Canon John Col)ins of Lol\don.
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Barb battle
DES MOINES (A'I - The Iowa CIvIl
Liberties Union urged the state Executive Council Wednesday to reconsider Its
refusal to renew a $6 a year subscription
o the controversial underground newspaper, The Berkeley Barb.
In a letter to Gov. Robert Ray and
other council members, the ICLU said it
. "dangerous" for elecled officials to
assume !he power to determine what
publications should be approved for use
In the state Traveling Library.
Commenting on the original subscri!>"
ion, Ray said Wednesday making the
paper available to Iowans through the
library .. showed some bad taste, in my
opinion."
He added that "This has nothing to de
wi!h freedom of the press. There are
Dlany, many items they the library
don't have. This doesn't seem like I
easonable one."
Ray said he was surprised the Barb
was "that high" on the Iacility's list of
priorities.

Leon's coming
fhe Commission for University EnterJainment Concert for Nov. 6 will feature
Leon Russell who has been known to
hang around with Delaney and Bonnie,
Joe Cocker, Eric Clapton and George
Harrison.
~ Appearing with Russell will be Charles
Blackwell, John Gallie, Dan Preston, Joe
Cooper and Carl Radle. The warm-up
band will be the Freddic King Blues
. ;Band.
Tickets will be $3.50 or $4.50 at the
door.

Iowa City, Iowa
52240

Woolley gets allies
Council opposses administration,
supports dismissal investigation
ty LARRY HITT
DIffy low.n St.ff Writer

In apparent defiance ot established University of Iowa policy,
the Faculty Council voted tuesday to support the Faculty Welfare Committee in its investigation into the dismissal of Donald
K. Woolley, assistant professor
of journalism.
Woolley, meanwhile, has
charged that the board of inquiry which heard and rejected
his grievances was stacked
against him from the outset.
The Faculty Council voted 10
to one Tuesday that " the Faculty Welfare Committee be directed to investigate the grievances of Professor Woolley,
whatever they may be," according to council secretary, William E. DuCCy.
The action apparently conflicts with the procedure established to air grievances in the
case of non-retention of non-tenured faculty members as prescribed in the university operations manual.
According to section 20.212 of
the manual , any non-tenured
faculty member who wishes to
appeal his dismissal may appear before a university board
of Inquiry, composed o( four
faculty members and one administration representative. If
that board finds cause that the
matter should be reconsidered,
the appeai is sent on to the
Faculty Welfare Committee.
In Woolley's case, however,
members of the board of inquiry reported Sept. 14 that
they found no reason to recommend that Woolley not be dismissed .
The administration , and Dewey B. Stu It, dean of the College
of Liberal Arts, contend that the
malter is closed, since the operations manual calls for no furth.er appeal if the initial board
of inquiry rejects the grievance.
Ray L. Heffner, provost, said
Wednesday that "as far as the
non-renewal question is concerned, due process has been

followed " and the matter II
closed.
The welfare committee, however, is scheduled to re-initiate
its investigation Into the Woolley case today and will report
its findings to the Faculty Senate.
Edgar Czarnecki, chairman
of the Faculty Welfare Committee and director of the UI Center for Labor and Management,
said Wednesday that "our posi.
tion is tha( the Welfare Committee is not an administrative
procedUral body, but a separate
and completely autonomous
body of the Faculty Senate."
Stuil said that "as an Independent committee, the welfare
committee can do as it pleases.
but It has to look at the consequences of its actions."
He added that "in my judgment, the committee has done
little to resolVe grievances in
the past," and its role definitely
needs to be redefined.
Woolley was informed In May
that his contract would not be
rel\ewed in June, 1972, and has
contended that the dismissal is
the result of his criticism of the
new journalism program .
He said Wednesday that the
board of inquiry which rejected
his appeal of the dismissal was
stacked against him from the
beginning, and that "getting
justice from that board would
be as likely as being named
Rosenbaum and receiving justice (rom Adolph Eichmann."
Woolley cited the composition of the board as unfair, in
that three of its members, Professors Nancie L. Gonzales,
John C. Gerber and James C.
Spalding are all .department
heads who report directly to
Dean Stu it. who was a wllness
before the board .
He al 0 said that Ms. Gonzales was eeklng a journalism
school position for her new husband from the head of the
journalism school, Malcom S.
MacLean who had directed that
Woolley's contract nol be renewed in the firsl place.

According to the minutes of •
journalism faculty meeting
Oct. 1, "MacLean said he had
received a caU from Nanel.
Gonzales of the AnthropololD'
Department who WIS recently
wed to a fellow in the documentary film area. She was inquir·
ing about the possibillty of I
position on our faculty (or her
husband."
Woolley said the journalism
laculty had lunch with Ms. Gonzales' husband on Oct. 4 an4
that most .f those pre ent felt
that the luncheon was a job interview.
Gonzales saJd Wednesday that
the whole matler was a mi understanding on the part of MacLean, and that her husband was
not interested In a faculty position in the School of Journalism.
She also said that the misunderstanding wa "completely independent of the board of inquiry action," and that Woolley
had discussed the matter wltb
her and it was "inappropriate
for him to continue raising the
Is ue."
Other members of the Welfare Committee include Allan D.
Ve tal, profe sor of IIW, Ind J.
llichard Wilmeth, professor of
sociology and chairman of Fac·
ulty Senate.
Woolley commented that "It
seemed strange that one of the
supposed experts In the field of
communications (MacLean ) can
not understand a simple message from another department
head."
Woolley also disclosed thaI a
group action by four journalism
professors against MacLean
had been forwarded to tht' welfare committee, tht' third such
grievance against MacLean in a
year.
Journalism professors Lester
G. Benz, E. John Kottman,
James W. Markham and Woo]ley have filed a complaint saying that they have been discriminated against In salary and
promotions over the last three
years.
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Prof. Ross'says
large vote partly
result of backlash
Iowa City voters turned out
In record numbers Tuesday,
partly because they feared a
"student t a k e - 0 v e r o( city
hall," a University o( Iowa
municipal affairs expert said
Wednesday.
Russell M. Ross, professor
and chairman of the UI Department of Political Science
said that although as many as
1,000 to 1,500 students turned
out for the city council primary here, "the student vote
was not really the reason for
the record turnout -- the reaction of !he town'/! vote was
more decisive."
"People were actually afraid
the studen ts would monopolize
city government," he stated.
Ross pointed out that a number of Iowa City resldcnts -supporters of Robert J. "Doc"
Connell, C.L. Brandt, and Keith
Noel - though "not strictly
chamber - of - commerce - types," did a "tremendous amount
of organized telephoning for
the election.
"They had a great number
of people making telephone
calls most of last week, and
certainly all day Monday and
Tuesday," he said.
Ross said he felt Student Senate's endorsement of candidates Edgar R. Czarnecki, Richard H. Winter and Raymond
Rohrbaugh "concentrated the
student vote to a degree and
helped Wlnler and Czarnecki
win slots on the general election ballot.
But Ross added he felt it un-

fortunate so many students
ran.
" If students really wanted
someone on the council, they
should have concentrated on
one or two," he said. "'MIat's
where the mistake was made."
Ross nOled that of the six
candidates remaining for the
three open posts, they're " pretty well d i v ide d Into two
groups."
More than 6,000 votes were
cast for the n i n e candidates
who lost the primary. R 0 s s
called it possible -- though not
probable - that voters who
cast ballots for losing candidat·
es might stay home for the general election.
But if al\ banded together, he
said, they could swing the general election decisively, one
way or the other.
ConneU and Brandt. even
though they often oppose each
other on council votes, Ross
said, seem to be the front-runners at this point.
Unless a real campaign is
mounted, he said he feels they
have the best chance of being
re-elected.
That leaves the third spot
open, he continued, and the
race for that post could prove
especially interesting.
"Whether or not we end up
with any teams may be the
key," Ross explaIned.
He termed it "unlikely" that
Brandt and Connell might join
forces for the general election.
but he did not rule out the idea
of a Brandt-Connell-Noel slate.
Winter, Czarnecki and Esth·

er Atcllerson, Who ran together
on an "Independent Citizens
Slate. II " certalnly had the unofficial endorsement of key
Democrats in the community,"
Ross observed.
"It will be interesting to see
If the prominent Democrats
can rally the Democratic workers to this group," he added .
"Students and women took it
on the chin." in tbe primary,
Ross added. calling that fact
"unfortunate," e pecially i n
the case of women.
"Maybe the city council does
need women. just as the school
board does,II he pointed out.
"They're really a segment of
the population that could make
a contribution to public poUcymaking."

* * *

Iowa Citians have until noon
Saturday to register to vole for
the Nov. 2 City Council election.
Eligible residents can register
at the city clerk's desk in the
Civic Center until 5 p.m . today
and from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Friday. The office will be open
Saturday from 9 a.m. untn
noon , specifically for voter registration.
Voters in the council election
will pick three of six candidates
who survived Tuesday's 15candidate primary election.
Men vying for three four-year
council posts that will open Jan.
1, 1972, are Robert J. ConneU,
44, an incumbent; C. L. Brandt,
40, also an incumbent; Robert
L. Welsh, 45; Edgar R. Czar·
necki, 40; Dr. Richard H. Winter, 36; and Keith Noel, 45.
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Call for penal reform legislation
By PAM BENNETT

Daily Iowan Staff Writer
A ix-member panel on "Prisoner Rehabilitation" Wednesday night called for more effective I gislation to improve present penal condition . The panel
in the Union was the third program in a II.cek-long series on
the penal system sponsored by
The Univer ity of Iowa Union
Board.
Herbert Callison. Riverview
Release Cenler. Newton. called
(or legislation to promote more
community corrertion institu·
tions. Harold Vietor, dl trlct
courl judge, claimed more legislation I~ neces ary to improve
the judicial s stem. He called
the preent system "19th century."
Dan Render, Johnson County
paroll' officer. opened the di cuss ion by describing his work
on pre·sentence investigation
for offe nders. He stressed try-

ing to get the oCCender's side of
the story, as well as invest igating the person's back·ground to
discover patterns of behavior in
the individual.
Vietor, dl triel court judge,
said he relle heavily on the
pr -sentence reports he receives.
He aid he believes many
judges would agree with him
that " prisons are fi ne crime
schools," because t he prison
atmo. phere makes It harder for
an ind ividual to cope with the
society he returns to.
Evidence seems to indicate
that the shorter the period of
confinement, the better the
chance of successfUl readjust.
ment to society, said Callison.
He believe that "the vast
majority of felons in this state
have the desire to lIter their
behavior in order to avoid fu rther incarceration."
The Riverview Release Center operates on the community
correction theory, using work

releases. pa e. and fu rloughs,
and holding individual account·
abJe for thtdr behavior.
Wayne Joh n~on , of the UI
School of Social Work, sel's
" rea l hope for Ihe future In
communily corrections." He
said he sees a society dilemma
in which rehabililation gets lip
service while punitive measures
are em pha~ized .
"We need to learn from history that punishment d oe ~n ' t
work." he said.
He ~lIi d Ihal the U.S. cnrreclional institutions use buildings
that arr 100 old, too large, and
overcrowded, and that most
pa role officers have case loads
that are too large .
Vietor stre. sed the need for
different types of people in parole of ricer work in order to adequate ly deal with the varying
backgrounds of oHender.. Several PAnel members al(reed on
the effectiveness of former offendprs
counseling
young
parolees.

Marshalltown soldier. home
criticized for cost increase
By RICHARD BARTEL
Daily low.n Staff Writer
The Towa Soldiers' Home in
MarshaJllown, came under fire
Wednesday from State Auditor,
Lloyd R. Smith in an audit report for the year ended June
30, 1970.
Smi!h reported that the annual cost per member had increased from $2,627.76 in 1965
tp $4,930.57 In 1970. The increase was 87.6 per cent while
the average number of employes increased only 18.4 per cent
and the average daily population had only Increased 3.7 per
cent. The institution operated
on funds of $3.5 million in 1970
for an average daily population
of 536 members.
Smith made the following comments concerning the
records at the Iowa Soldiers'
Home.
• Due to omissions and errors , the auditor was unable to
reconcile the fixed asset records with lhose of !he Department oC Social Services.
• Medicare payments were
accumulated and transCerred to
the Treasurer in October, 1969.
Subsequently, transmittals have
been made monthly.
• Purchases are made for
patients and employes Crom
unappropriated funds. It was
suggested that the institution
officials satisfy themselves that

collection of the consumer sales tax is not being circumvented.
• Large amounts of cash are
available to cash members'
checks and it was recommended f hal a review of surety bond
coverage be made.
• It was recommended thai
materials and supplies be put
under the direct control and supervision of the Quarlermaster
and that a physical inventory
be taken and reconciled wit h
the office records.
• It was recommended that
funds of deceased members be

handled in accordance with the
Code of Iowa.
• It was recommended that
the recording of work-stUdy
money be changed.
Funds for the support of the
Institution were obtained from
the fo)1owin(( sources: a ppr~·
priation- 71 .1 per cent. special
fund -5.7 per cent. members'
paymenls-22.l per cent an:! other·l.1 per cent.
No state orricials were available to explain why the cost
of operating the home had nearly doubled in the Jast five
years.

Stuit says UI grades
inflated, scandalous
Dewey B. Stuit, dean o( the
University of Iowa College of
Liberal Arts, said Wednesday
he believes grades should not
go up, despite the fact that
students today have higher
scholastic aptitudes than their
counterparts of len years ago.
At a meeting of the CoUege's
Educational Policies Committee Oct. 12, Stuit complained of
"innated" grade point averages.
According to Stu it,
grade
distributions in some departments o( the college are "scandalous."

However, Stuil's position
seemingly was refuted yesterday when Douglas R. Whitney ,
director of the U! Examination
Services, told The Daily Iowan
that the median composite
score on ACT tests taken by
students entering the University of Iowa last year has risen from 21.8 in 1955 to 25.5 in
1970.
The ACT composite score is
an accurate indicator of what
the student is capable of doing
when he comes to college, and
often is used to predict college
grades. Whitney pointed out. J
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T. 1M 1IIIttr:
"It'l aot limply. matter of DC! IIckee,
M ,...bee" Howard N. Sokol, ISslltant
to tht ill Provost Ray L. Heffner! (set
'nIe 0.11y Ilwln, Oct U, 1971) .
'(
Chinese-Americans, and other yello"
brothers, both on this campus and off,
do not deserve Mr. Sokol's raci.al slur;
even if it's his only way to make a point
about Howard J. Ehrlich's departure
from the university's sociology depart.
ment.
Vi8cious racial and ethnIc slurs, especially wben uttered unconsciously inc! I /
'harmleuly,' need to cease. When they
come from a bigh university official of
a multi·racial, multl-ethnlc, and multinational campus, they are Inexcusable. ~ •
'nIis type of vulgar and obscene lang- 0
uage is the kind that should rightfully
concern the committee responsible lor
ollenslve words in student publk:atlons.
Jim RYI"
II ,
1611 Muscatine Avt,

Nixon's war
By BRIAN C. OWEN

Tht sad truth about the Indochina
\ 'ar is that it is Dot 0\ er. nor will it
bt o\'er soon. Pre ident • 'uon has
succtedtd in c10udmg the j ueS
with his latest ploys: trips to China
and RU~lia and the economv. Since
he has been in the WhIte' House.
,fr. Nixon, with ani' a few e cep·
tions, has shrewdly manipulated the
war onto the back bumen.
The United States Iw become
habituated to the war and ince Mr.
Nixon began his withdrawals, we
seem to have forgotten it exlsts. However, it sHII ragt's and even though
our casualties are "Tl'duced,· we
should be sail fled with nothing Ie s
than 2:erO ca ual ties."
The costs of the Indochina War
have bt'en incredible. In tmn! of
105$ oE humanIty, money spent and
othtr, more subtle and hard to m arure tffects, tht co ts have been
.taggerlng aDd almo~t Impossible to
comprehend. A rt'cent shldy by the
Library of C Dgre s (LC), com·
missioned by the Committ e on For·
eign Relations, gives a "~ry clear
picture of the impact of this tragic
war on the countrit~ of Sou thea t
A ia and also on this country.
WhJle the war is \vindlng .down,"
and "technically oVE-r," the stat! tics
will conHnut' to mount ~Ince, in fact,
the dt'ltnlction and havoc whirh is
war goes on unahatt'd. Thrrt' are
210.000 Americans rt'mllining in
Indochina. but the Indlj1;t'nous forces
can't begin rapid ·phase.out withdrawall ," the" live tht're and mu,t
continue to fight.
Accordmg to thl' LC rrport, thprp
have bt'en more thnn 3.'"JO.OOO U.S.
casual tie , more than World War (
and twice that of Korea. ollth
it'tnam', casualti<' art' about 4;0.000, while their population I only
,bout 17 million. The Dt'feme Department says we have killt'd at least

715,000 I orth Yietnamese and Vi~t
Congo figure! which are us~ed
as being much inflatt'd for the benefit of tho I' on tbe home front.
Continuing the Dumb~ gamt, U
of ~farch 16, 1971, we had lost 7,602
aircnft in IndochiDa, worth about
$5.7 billion. Nt'arly U.5 million tons
of munitions had 'betn expt!nded by
the end of 19iO.
For sht'er "arrogance of power,"
our use of hf'rbfcides in South Viet·
nam is unmatcht'd. Betwe~ 1962
and 19iO, an Area ahout the size of
Ma~5achu tth, 23,360 square kilometers (5,767,410 aert' ), WIS -treatt'd to redllce vt'getation and detroy crop!.~
A enate Refugee SubcommitteE'
eshmatrd that by early 1971, there
were 1.050.000 civilian carnalHes in
oulh Vietnam. 'That figure Incllldt'
appr xlmately 325,000 killt·d, 30 per
~Dt of that figure t . timatl'd as be·
ing undtr the a~e of 13. This mu!t
he rontrQ,trd with about 25,000 d,ilians hrin~ mnrdered and as5a~inated by Viel Cong terrori. m, It
is mo tly • matt{'r of lndhcrimmate
Jailing on our part IS again t the
milch morE' dl C'rlmlnllte a5Sa\ ination hv the Ye.
eD~tor Jack Mill!"r (R·lowa)
pointtel out in ~Iay of 19;0. that It
would ht' preferahlt' to die In an
Indi crlminatp mRnner, e. ~., hy
homh~ from 30.000 fert, than at thE'
hanlls of thE' VC, \\ hieh i\ SPl'ciOliS
logic indeed.
It is 3. eli agrE't'ablr thing to discus~ these' nnbeJil'w'ablt' nllmbtrs in
Stich detached and academic tonI'
sioet' thE' ~IIHl'ring i~ only e~pl'ri
eoc'rel hv the lndochin('. p. On tht'
othrr hand, such horrendous numhers will hoprfully tlrome us from
the apRthv we hR\ e brell lulled into
bv the soolhing words of the Nixon
Administration.
The war is by no m am over.

' OFfiCER, TELL ME VIRY QUIETLY ••• WHO WON THE PENNANn'

The rise of disenchantment
8y DIWEY B. STUIT

elfI"_ LINnl Arh Coli...

One of the most disturbi ng developments of the past three years i, the rise
of serious dlsenohanLment wIth hIgher
education on the part of a ubslanlfal
egment of the public. For many years
college And univer lties occupied a
prestlgiou posltfon in the heam and
minds of our citizens. Parent , Including
those II ho had not allended college
themselves. Parents, including tho e who
had not attended college themselve,
very much wanted a college education
for their children and were willing to
make sacrifices In order to provide it.
Public offiCials looked favorably on hi her education and were willing 10 support
colleges and unlvers; ie to the maxi·
mum level permitted by the available
financial re~urces. In brief, higher education for many year was a "favored
child" and a ource of pride 10 the citizens of the state and nation.
In the short span of about three years,
higher education has lost Its favored
po~ition in public e8teem and support.
How has this come about? FirRL, Hlere
is a good deal of pllblic criticism of stu·
dents. faculty members and administrators as Ihe result of disturbances which
have oc('urred on the college campus
during Ihe last three or fOUl years. The
public cannol understand why some ladmittedly a limited number> members of
a lavored group, namely conege Itu-

dent aod faculties. should engage in violent demonslrations against the very inslltution whIch has provided them with
opportunities [or Intellectual development and per (lnal advancement. The
colle~e community in turn has been low
to realize Ihe inten. e degree with which
the public has reacted to the e campus
disturbances.
Second . Ihe slow-down of the economy
and the competition for Ihl' IIIIt dollar by
various governmental agencies has resulted in a reasses ment of the relllnve
value of higher education to the public.
The net re ull is that the rate of increARe
of financial support for higher education
has malerially declined . This competi·
tlon for the talt dollar is nol 8 temporary
8l1u8lion: hence. higher education will in
Iht future be required 10 mRke a strong
case for the level of support needed to
cllfry on a quality program.
What then is the an~wer to our pli~hl
In hijlher edllclltion? Can we expect to
recapture the po iUon or prestige and
honor which we were once accorded by
Ihe public?
In my view. we shall not soon l'PCOI'er
all the /!found \lie have lost. but WI' can
materially improve our position If we
pul our mimt and hcarl1] to the IRok.
MORt of all. we need. on the part of all
who are a.. ociat('d with it. a rededication to the fundamenlal purposes of the
university, namely, the Cidvancement

and dis~emination of knowledge.
The trend toward politicization 01 the
university must be arrested, leachlDg
must once more be recognized as our
primary function. and the attitude
changed Ihat a university education i
de. igned merely to qualify one for entry
10 a given vocation. Man Is unique
among living creature in his marvelous
capacity for learninli and creative IctivIty.
Colleges and unlver iUes are institutions
especially e tabli hed by society to nur·
ture the intellectual development of
man , to stimulate his creative talents
and to make available to oncoming generations the fruits of man's creative en·
lerprise. To try to make of the university a political Institution or the serv8nt
of special Interest is to degrade Its Irue
function and to lower it in the esteem of
the public.
Let us. therefore, return with renewed
vigor and enthu i88m to our fundament·
al mi~ ion, namely, the unremitting
earch for truth and its dis eminatlon
regardless of consequences. If we do Lhis
we shall once more travel the road to
greatness and perform our highest form
of public service, namely. the education
of the young. In 0 doing, r believe that
we shall gain much in public support
and at the same time enhance Ihe pres·
tige of our colleges and universities as
centers 01 learning and creative activity.

The gay scene
in California
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Join the Army,' travel to exotic
distant lands; meet exciting,
unusual people and kill them

By NIRMALJ PONNAMPERUMA
ISecond In a I"ies)
The homosexual dl ov~red that what
he had been told about hlmsl'lr W8B nOI
Irue, thai he need nol f I guilty or in·
ferior and thai Ihere were millions more
just like him .
The homophile movpmpnt begRn In
Los An~eles in 1950 with the formation
of the Matlachinc Society. Out of n('Ce. slty it was a secret organizallon which
attempted 10 draw homo exual~ together and build an alLernative culture.
In the following y!'srs more homosex·
ual organizallons sprang up. In February of 1969. which is known a~ he year
of the new homosexual, members of
the Committee for Homosexual Frpedom picketed the State Steamship Line in San Francisco for firing a homosexual employee. This public protest
ushered in the gay liberation movement.
Homosexuals began calling themselves "gays," a word oC Iheir own choice
reflecting the gaiety behind which they
bide, not wishing to reveal lhe inner
terrors that come from outside pres·
sures. They rejected such words as
"queer," "fop," "queen," "faggot," and
"fruit" which were attached to them.
In June. 1969. a bar named Stonewall
was raided by the police. One customer
ran out into the street shouting "Gay
Power!" Bricks were thrown and curtains burned. This inciden created an
electric effect, aDd the Gay Liberation
Front mushroomed throughout the country. Homosexuals who had u(fered a
long history of oppre ion began organizing them elves to challenge a society
which had rejected them.
Much of the efforls of the Los Angeles GLF is directed toward Ihe fulfill·
ment of another of its goals - public
acceptance. or a the gays put it, "raising the consciou ness of the straight
community." They realize that before
they can be accepted they have to be
recognized. To this end they have used
the mass media successfully. Kight
said, " Our largest thrust has been in
lomentlng national strategies to cause
everyone to learn at the same time who
and what we are.II
This is where the proposed takeover
of Alpine County in California came in.
It was a massive piece of propaganda
masterminded by Kight. "1 feel it
would appeal to the u n d erg r 0 u n d
prcss," Kight said. " It was everywhere and still is. It made people aware
of what we are demanding, what our
needs are , what our problems are and
what their problems are. Alpine is
done and gone. It (the takeover) was
never going to happen in reality. Alpine was really of the mind and it is
liberating towns throughout the Dation."

The GLF' boycotlpd a Los Angeil!8 bllr
named Barney's Beanery for the two
fold purpo"e of gaining publicity for the
homosexual cause as well as liberating
the gay bars. What prompted tht boycott was a sign in the window which
read "Faggots Slay Out."
Kight said. "We made that into lin
enormous hullabaloo throu~ the press.
Then it \\'as lime Lo work within our
own community (Los A n gel e s has
aboul 250 gay bars.) We picketed, leaf·
leted and met with the owners 01 the
f(ay bars and arrived at an agreement.
We can now touch and caress and
show a minimum amount of affection
in the bars.
These changes are being effected hy
an orjlanlzallon which has no structure,
no official leader and no official membership. According to Kight, anyone
who at one time or another participates
in GLF activities is a member. Craig,
who has been with the GLF from the
time it was founded . estimates that
there are at least 4.000 persons who
have been to GLF runctions at one time
or another.
He said, "The business meetings are
dull and they don't like to come. But a
gay-in (pIcnic) will attract about 1.I11III
per ons. a demonstration from 200-3011
and a dance about 400."
GLF member Jerry Hansen, 24, said,
"Not having an official leader is good.
We haven't done anythlng outside the
law so far. But just In case we do something that constitutes civil disobedience
like having a parade when a permit 18
denied, we don't want one person singled out."
The organization has a diflerent
chairman each month. His main lune·
lion is acting as moderator at the weekly meetings. A co-chairman, who is
elected each month by the members
presenl at that meeting, takes over 8S
chairma n the following month . By not
having an official leader and no formal
membership, the G L F strives toward
the greatest degree of participation by
all involved.
Within the GLF there ate special interest groups or task forces led by a
self-appointed leader. These groups
come and go depending on the present
need. Those that have been functioning
for the greatest length of time are:
Radical Caucus, which finds the root
cause of oppression·suppression against
homoscxuals and attempts to cure it.
This group plans the street actions and
demonstrations, be they against the
high prices charged by a theater owner
who shows homosexual films or the p0lice.
(Series te be continued)
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Why will sophomores be required to •
again submit thermelves to the punishment of dorm livIng? That Is a negative
tatement, maybe I'm being unfair. Let
me Tephra e that. Why should sophomores be required to partake of the
pleasures of dorm living?
These pleasures are endless. First of
all , you get a roommate with whom,
most likely, you have trouble getting
along or you simply hate wiLh a passion.
There Is also no need to worry about
food preparation. You simply go dow"
umteen flights of stairs and walt In line
for an hour to get whal you don 't want
to tat.
Every dorm resident is required to
learn to playa certain game. This game
is called "Let's pull the fire alarm and ~
make everyone run out into the cold."
The be t lime to play this 8ame Is between 1 a.m. and 4 a.m. This game is
very simple to learn, there is only one, •
rule. It Is : everyone must participate!
You will probably become oulte good at
Ihls game because you will get a great
deal of practice at it over the course oC
a year.
Oh, there's one other distinct advantage of living In a dorm. You can tell
when your neighbors are talking about
you. This Is because the walls are so I •
thin that you can hear every word that's
said.
I realize that this might seem rather
one·slded. [ can only give my Impru· ~ I
sions of living in Hillcrest. After all, •
people living in other dorms might not
have it so good.
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norms
By JANICE B. RICHIE
jCredit for reading the two pages candidates twice mentioned as
For The Dolly Iowan
of statements by candidates in a group, yet all named separateThe low., City P,.....Citlun, Saturday's P,.....-Cltl ..n, are Iy (and frequently ), while the
in Its Monday banner·head· aR~~ u edt selectllvtel Y bY r.t~· oth?,r! tbree can~!dates nau~ed
r ed arl'c\e "7 F t ouner 0 po n ou t lie as ron t-runners are men on
~n n e
I ,
ro?· strengths of the firsl four candi· ed also twice as a group, but
,.,~ nc·rlsp . Eme~r din ... Cblty dates on the front·runner list : only twice named and never dis·
\Nun I T1mary un er u,e y. B dt Co II N I
d
d
1I ,
tine of Mark F. Rohner, has ran ,
nne ,
oe an cusse sepan e y.
.
violated the ethical norms by Welsh.
The careful paragraPh se~ng
which a responsible community One need only count tbe times off John Stier and describmg
newspaper should operate.
By vagt;e and selecUve use of
sources, by ~ec;:ve use of cri.
pltnlton
terla, by selective treatment of
calldldates and by carefuUy
planned layout and structure,
tile .......-Cltil.n bas effectively that Rohner refers to these him as 8 "",year old, long time
managed to pass off an editor. four candidates by name in jusl Iowa City resident whose views
ial in support of four (perhaps four short paragraphs In the fit in" is mother conscious s
page 2 continuation of the artl·
t;
five) candidales as a Significant I B dt 5 Co 11' W I lective treatment of one candl·
"news analysis." A detailed ex. c e: ran , ; nne, .. ; e •
aminalion of the article will reo sh, 4; and Noel, 2. Devoted to a date over others, whose ages or
veal just I,ow this was done.
detaUed discussion of the politi· period of residence in Iowa City
cal comradeships, campaign did not seem important enough
Early in lhe article, such lactics and vote.getting ability to include. These five candl.
vague and undefinable sources of these Iocr "front'runners," dates, then, receive the bulk 01
as "several sideline observers," Rohner spent four paragraphs Ihe favoral:le notice, being
"some of the candidates them· showing how the criteria of leatured in 6 of the approxi
selves," and "another prevalent
.
view" move the reader to a k, familiarity and voler recognl. malely 23 paragraphs in the art·

0
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- $12 PER MONTH F.... pickup & delivtry twice
• WMk. Evtrythlng I. fur.
ni.htd: DI.pel't, cont.I",",
cItocIor.nts.
NEW PROCESS

icle, while tbe other three
Phone 337.""
"front-runners" are mentioned -=~~~~==::::~==~
in only two paragraphs.
::
Why spend so much time dl&ADVIRTIIIMI..,.
cussing one short artfcle? If •
community newspaper is going
to regulate Itself by the norms
of newspaper ethlcs - that
news should be more or leas
objective, at least to the point
of defining sources and obtain·
ing and reporting as many
facts as possible - then this
newspaper has just faUed to
abIde by those DOl'IJlJ.
Readers bave a right to ex·
peet objective news Oft the
front page and editorial opin·
ions of the editorial page. (It
is Important to M.... that __
...,..,
......
where on the editorial 1118'11 of
Monday's P,.... CItiJeft is there
any comment 011 the trp-COming
election.) When a newspaper
staff reverses the positiollS of
these two kinds of articles, It
. vi I Ii th trust Ita
~
IS
0 a ng
e
reRuers place In It.
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tion not
could
apply.toHowever,
he -r:~::::~~=========================:~
"Who?" Being supplied with no did
continue
apply these
definite answer, he must nat· criteria In the same detailed
urally refer back to , M.ark F. way to his remarks on the "oth.
Rohner, and, .by aSSOCiation, his er three" in the "Independent
managing editor and others on Citizens Slate " where treat.
the Press.CI~!len sla~! as the menl was lI~ited to a single
anony~ous . sources. Should paragraph, mentioning none of
not thiS . article the~ properly 1 1he three by name. The repet!.
belong WIth other articles who e lion and detailed treatment as.
source Is lhe staff of ~e news; sociated with only one set of
Squared-off toes, rawhide laced, a step
paper - 011 the editorIal page . candidates reminds one of the
ahead of the crOWd. This boot will sea
.The only source of inform~' 1 persuasive editorial, not of the
lion clearly named was the Urn· objective new story or "analy.
IS lot of action. Brown smooth leather,
Iverslly of .Iowa Sludenl Senate. sis."
Sno-Tred Sole, Toasty Black Fleece
But selective use was made of
lining.
this source, using the Senate's Mr. Rohner may assert In his
endorsement 01 Ray Rohr. ~efense that the Independen.t CI·
bauqh. Edgar R. Czarnecki and hzens Slate, (Cz~rneckl, Wmter
Richard H. Winter as proof that and .~tcherson ), IS running a a I
by
candidates appealing to the stu. , coalition, and yet he se,ems to
dent voters were not In fact use great care In polntmg out
endor ed Ly the stud~nt repre: the polltical affinities of
sentative body. Thus, the Stu. Brandt, Connell, Noel and WeI·
dent Senate was used only to sh, even going so far as to add
justify the elimination of candl. Siler 10 their number because
dates from "front.runner" posi. his views " fit in omewhere
tions and then only to eliminale between tho e of the two Incum·
student candidates. No mention bents."
JAVA
was made of the senate's eUmi· (Brandt and Connell) Rohner
So you Ihink you'rt clever, huh! 'nIlnk you
Daily Iowan, 201 Communication. Center, nation or rejection of the first links Connell and Noel as "likely
could do I better lob of writing the weather or Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 'nit winner will be In. four "front·runners" named by to WiD votes from the same
dreaming up lilerate captions for thl .trange nounced nlxt week. Tht author of tht win. the Prtss·Citlztn: C. L. Brandt, groups" and Brandt and Welsh
ISsortment of photos THE DAILY IOWAN'S ning entry - os ludged by • panel of bl·par. Robert J. Connell, Keith Noel, as "likely" 10 "share votes."
photographers turn out? Wen, hire's your tisan nuns, chimpanzees and Daughters of tht and Robert L. Welsh.
He also states that the cam·
chance.
Write a caption for this photo by American Revolution - will win an all·",.
•
USing the Student Senate's paign organization of Welsh
I
Terry Augspurger, stuff il in an envelope or pense· paid dinner for on. at The Blut Raide,., endorsement as the criteria lor "Includes many of tht! same
writ. it on a butter wrapper, lick It and stamp 329 South Gilbert Sireet. Two runners·up will eliminating one set 01 candi· people supporting Brandt," and
it and send it to Caption Contest No. I, Th. receive kalOos.
dates and not another from that Noel "shares many of Con·
"front·runner" positions is just nell's views and much of his
one example of Mr. Rohner's upport." "Welsh and Brandt
use of selective crileria for are not. campaigning logether,"
l
judging candidates.
Rohner points out then adds,
Other
statements
found "but they have overlapping or·
A University of Iowa geolo· Residents would be required the cans, bottles and paper throughout the article indicate ganizations behind them."
107 S. Clinton
the selective and misleading 1'hus, among these four first·
gist thinks that a partial gar· to sort their trash into three would be recycled.
bage "recycling" program in containers; cans and bottles in A processing facility to sep- employment of criteria. Mr. named "front·ruunners ," there
Rohner staled that lhe candi· is coalllion, if not in name, (hen
Iowa City could save the city one, newspapers and other
.
nearly $2 million In the next clean paper in another, and all arate kinds of paper, metal and dates running the most "lnlens· certainly in views. The question
10 years.
wasles in the third.
glass would cost about $313,000,
Prof. Lon D. Drake and a The Drake· Kittelson plan Drake said. The recycled ma· paigns are emerging as front i
Ul senior, Steven C. Kittelson, calls for trailers to be added to terials would be sold, and runners." Aliliougb the cam·
•• have proposed the replacement the present garbage truck I Drake estimated the total val· paigning of the New Coalition
of the city's present landfill fleet. The packer·trucks would ue of the processed waste in has been "intensive" since last
disposal system.
conUnue their weekly pickup of the first year would be $235" summer, none of them Is dis·
tinguished as a "front runner"
Their plan, outlined in a fea· "other garbage" and on aller· 500.
sibility study, "A Solid Waste native weeks WOUld. put eith~r The planning team claims the by the Intensity measurlllg stick.
Manag~me,~t. Pro g ram ~or the glass or paper In the trail· program would pay for itself Then, Mr. Rohner goes on to
Iowa City, IS based on partial ers.
within two years and said the say lhat "seven. candidates
separation of garbage by local The present landfill would annual cost for solid waste dis- have the best chances of win·
residents.
stili be used for garbage but posal in Iowa City would de. ning one of six places on the
Nov. 2 general election ballot. ..
l
cline steadily.
Is the reader to judge "best
Their report estimates the chances" by the yardstick oC
average cost per year during campaign intensity and ex·
Advent
. .
. the first 10 years would be pense?
Due ~o numerous reque:ts sltuaIJon. Even though he IS $67,450. It presently costs the The seven "front·runners"
Advent
from hiS ~arents: The . Dally just a rookie, he has shown a city $233,000 a year to dispose are termed "favorites." By
Advent
low~n contmues Its senes of 1 lot of hustle and enthusiasm, ' of solid wastes.
whom? Later in the article the
profiles of staff members to· ' . .
.
.
reader is informed that "voter
Advent
needed
day WI·th a I00 k at spor ts ed'tI or brmgmg
h
d leadershIp 10 Drake and Kittelson
. . have
. sug·d
Keith Gillett
T e 01 squa .
gested that offICials mvolve recognition" will be the basis
Advent
Gillett a' veteran of many As Slippery Rock College's ~vith waste . dispo~al and those for success in the primary, "as
most
expect."
Again,
who
are
.footbaJi coach Ralph Pay· mteresled 10 their plan meet
Will be at The Stereo Shop to
Advent
yea rs on' the sports cl'reul't , j s head
'd "0u'
h .G'II
the current holder of the School d'Ir t sal,
I ett .IS o~~ some(.Ime nex t mon th ta d'IS· these "most?" These criteria,
explain
and demonstrate Advent Products.
Advent
aside from giving voters no
of Journalism's Clark Kent Re. heck of an athlellc supporter. cuss the proposal.
Advent
porting Award.
I
Speaker 8Y1~lllI
The mousey·haired advocate
Frequency Balaace Controll
Advent
of double·knit pants worked for
Dolby Ullit.
Advent
the Ft. Madison Evening Demo· I
,
Cuee~ DecIrt
crat during high school as
Advent
sports edilor. He polished his
reportorial skills during an ear·
Advent
Jler stint on The 01.
Advent
Although he is nol known as
an aggressive writer, Gilletl
Advent
has shown a lot of fire and is
Advent
quick to take command of lhe 1
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ENJOY !4 YEAR RENT FREE
When you purchase a mobile home
from West Branch Mobile Home Sales.
how about that?

Jull 10 minute. East of lowl City on Hwy. 1-80 .. Wilt Br.nch
For details call 643·2501 ; 643·2143 evenings In West Branch.
KEITH GILLETT
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Her main concern: sex discrimination-

, , • • IPIJd '''JDIj)

THE HORSE'S MOUTH

UI adds Provost assistant

British social com,dy

thunday and f,fda)

I

Complaint! of sa dJscriminl' two men register complaint! cetion. Dr. Cecelia H. FoxJ~y he tardio, alleged discrimination
illinois room
found, are noi alwlY one-wlY a,ainst them in university em·
7 and 9 p.m.
.t The University of lowi.
ployment prlCtice ," ahe lya. 1'-!~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!!!!!!'I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!
Dr. Fouey has betn Ippoint - At "ork for a month, he
!d IS anisiant to tile provost Slys thlt things are going well, , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for affirmaUve action pro- and .he expects cooperation
grlms. She SlYS, "I'm prlmar· from all concerned. "I feel the
ill' concerned about potentiai Idminl tratlon is very reeepsex di!crlmi.nation In III as· live to developing po itive propeets of university life - em- ICams to eliminate .ny sex
pIoyment, faculty .tltus, alU· dlacrlminltion.
With purchase It George" Gourmet ..• with any Pizza,
dents' educational opportunities "An example Is that I po.
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet
Sandwich.
and so forth."
ilion uch aJI mine has been
In this new po \tIon, Dr. Fox- set up. Amonl the mlny Indi.
ley will work witll individuII:! viduals willi whom )'VI made
IIId IfOUIIIJ III use• • present COIItKt, I've found great supPIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
)perations at the VI. She will port and I wlllinll1w to coop• Dining • D.livory
• Carry Out Service
1150 help develop programs, erate."
130 Firsl An. E., 1h Ilk. No. of T.wne ....t
CMtIr
:H'OCeS5e! and attitude baaed
In addition to her adminlsPh. 331·1181
m equal opportunJty. "In this trltlve duties, Dr. Foxley, In
4·2:31 A.M., II'U .•IAT.
.10 ilion," Dr. Foxley says, assistant professor of education·
'we hope to mlintain I policy.! psychology, teaches a cour e
educational this
psychology
1
)f nexibillty and accesalbillty." In
measurement
semester.and 1. . .
Sex discrimination Is usual· Dr. Foxley received her
NOTICE
ly thought of IS belnl Igalnst Ph. D. from the University of
Those planning ta attend the University Theotre Pro·
women, but "I've Ilready hid Utlh, Salt Lake City, In 1968.
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The color and spectacle of a l tures may be shown in one col·
carnival midway will come to or or in a combination of colors.
The University 01 lowa's Mu· The colors may be changed
seum of Art Saturday, Oct. 23 rapidly at the manipulator's di·
through a presentation by the rectlon.
Ul Center for New Performing Franklin Miller will demon·
Arts.
strate the quanlizer, usIng an
Kinetic and video SculPture,1 actual televIsion program, and
environmental music and body Peter Lewis wiU provide a
works will be occurring contino sound track from the same
uously.
In various areas of the program
on the
synthesizer.
mu.~eum between 8 and 9 p.m.
[n "Theatre
of the
SeIClExlt,"
The audience will move Steven Sky as the "coordinator
among the events which will of non- pecific Information,"
be presented by the perform· wlll pre ent a book which has
ers from the Center. No tickets Ibeen shredded and transformed
~111 be rcquired (or admiSSion. into high·density blocs In photoA body work, "Cracks," will graphic developing trays. The
present 60 cracks of a bull· work will be accompanied by
whtp by a blindfolded man in I taped events from the "center
4000 cubic feet of space. The lor short·lived phenomena."
work, by Chris Parker, presents A tableau utilizing wheeled
a concrete representation oC vehicles will be presented
time and space.
around the exterior wall~ en"Saturday Night at the Mov· closing the Sculpture Court.
les" will present the color /"EPiCYcle," by Thomas Ma.
quantlzer, an Innovative video caulay, uses a baby buggy, trl·
devlee which allows the oper- cycle, bicycle, wheelchair and
ator complete conlrol over the hospital roller arranged In two
colors In a television picture.! concentric circles.
Black Ind while or color pic·' An environmental and kinetic

sculpture will be presented by
Jlmes Quinlan utilizing motion
picture proj~tor. Ind IiIm
.
,
loops. Denms SWinson 5 demo
onstration of kinetic sculpture
is enUtied "The Penguin: As
a Domestic."
Patrick Purswell and Chuck
We t will present I clarinet
and nute demonstration, "Demo
I." Music which harmonize

"Ith seemingly random sound
in the environment will be pre·
tented by William Parsons In
"It's All : The Music by Par·
sons and Friends in the Silver
Room."
"Pendula, Waves and Spectra" includes I coordinated
sound and light system for (our
performers - Jon and 1yra
English
and Michael and Pat·
rica Holloway.
---
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most intense theatrical experience of Ihe decade.

TICKETS ON SALE AT IMU lOX OFFICI
(Specify "On Siage" Saaling If you wl.h It.)
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L610re Romnef, wife of the community leaders, will g' ve
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"INNOVATIONS IN LOCAL

MOD., Nov. I, 7:30 p.m.

1II. The Impressionists
Kinetic Art in Puis
Tbe Art Conservator
IV. U Corbusier
Tbe Greek Temple

V.

Today (Thurs., Ode 21)
Illinois Room, IMU
3:30 p.m.

FRI. & SAT. BONUS' " PAYMENT IN ILOOD"

WEEKDAYS
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Tbe Cubist Epoch
Gennany.Dada
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Sun., Nov. 21, 3:00 p.m.
Mon., Nov. 22, 7:30 p.m.
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BEST SlJlPORTlNG ~-.DfoI MUS
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY

METRO·QOlDWYN..,."YER , . , . . .

A story of kNe.
Rimed by David Lean

Ryaas

HELD OVER 3rd BIG WEEK

~~~ tI!O~i HIt.
Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

B'lLY
.JACk

Daughter
SIonrcJ RB:RT I.fTOUC

TRE'o(Jl fONW)
~.o.es ~MU.I

lEO~ .. SNWtt.a.ES ....;.;j~t.;~
____

IorioI tIcbh

,1.75

sau aUL
CII1eIama Re<eas,ng ...
AJosel snallel....-· "Soul To Soul"
..... DonoaSandera ' - _ Edward Mosk _"RICI>ard Bock ... Tom Mo!ll
- . ., Oems Sanders A N,gr.m.Aura ProcIuctlOn .., COOptIiI on . . . !n IhI &\Ill' .. n. eoune ..

t

Sun., Nov. 14, 3:00 p.m.
Mon., Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m.

I ...

TONITE

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS!
SUD., Nov. 7, 3:00 p.m.
Mon., Nov. 8,7:30 p.m.

· .f

';;iiliilii_~~~;;;iiiiii__ii__iilii.

MUSEUM OF ART

LAW ENFORCEMENT"
Captain Igelberg"
Chi,f of Polict
Dayton, Ohio

In Eastmaneolor Jl.

The University of Iowa

ll. Ciotto and the Pre-Renwsance
Crete I nd Mycenae
Sun., Oct. 31, 3:00 p.m.

'.

"The Frllhtened Woman"

STARTS

~_al'llt

$1.01

U.

4.0.

~!
'GP'-NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN

lo~

1'1

STARTS
TODAY

••,1II1IIt.

GENERAL ADMISSION S2.00
SEASON TICKETS $IUI
UI STUDENTS FREE
WtTH I.D. AND CURRENT REGISTRATION

Vi
th~

,

for those wishing to experience the total lmpoct of the

at con erence here

Department of Housing Ind Ur, the keynote address Tuesday at
ban DevelopmHt lIecretary, 10 a.m.
(;eor"e Romney will speak Cecil Reed, Manpower ad·
~
,
minlstrator in the Regionll Of·
Tuesday (Oct. M) at the low. flee 01 Manpower Admlnislra.
Volunteer ~lder8hlp Confer· tio.. In KallSI! City, Mo., will
ence It The Unlver ity 01 be the Tuesday I u n c h eon
Iowa.
peaker. He "ill discuss "How
Ms. Romney, pre ently dl· You I! Volunteers Relate to
rector of the national YMCA the Disadvantaged."
and the National ~jeld Servlc· Tuesday afternoon and Wed.
es, ~nd 1970.71 chairman of t~e ne day morning there will be
~altonal Confere~ce .of ChrIS· 8 eries 01 pecial work hops
hans and Jews, will discuss the on how to let up and maintain
Sixteen University of Iowa stu. I Thomas E. Brown, associate need ~~ "Advance on Many various types of community
dents from the four health care director for field activities, says Fronts In volunteer work. She volu.teer Igencles.
~olleges ere going to Manche • ' lhat the discussions will be In· wlll speak at the Tuesday eve~· The conference's purpose Is
\cr, la.. ilh their families this formal. "We just want these Ing dinner seS!lon III the Mam to discu s volunteer leader hip
r.cckend to meet the commun, two groups to talk about the Lo~nge of the Iowa Memorial IIn a comprehensive coverage
:\y.
I problems related to health care.
mon o
oC all components of the volun.
The trip Is the flrst III a series INo pressure will be exerted on I Theil twOodlY .cotynfler~nce :5 teer community, weI far e ,
planned by the VI Alumni As. the students and no guarantees or I communi
ea ers n health, ec!ucIUon, recreation,
soclation's Community Health are made by anyone. We are Iowa: ~olunteers; potential VOl; culture and civic. The conferCare Clearing Center. The cen· hopeful, however, that some unteers, boards and taf! 0 ence is also designed to help
ter is described by Alumni DiT. real friendship will result." ::!~nta1,~rvl: Orga~Z8I1~ns, lowa community leaders to oreclor Joseph W. Meyer 8S "a According to Brown, who
Pu IC a p r I v a e, ganize or further develop the
completely new program de· heads Ihe clearing center, many throogttout the state. 'nIe ?en. voluntetr service programs In
signed to develop communica. of the students - juniors and ter for Conference and Inshtut· their communit,.
tlon between future health care seniors now - have commit· es, Dlyl_ or .Extension and . ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _..~
pro[essionals and community ments to armed services and In- University Services of UJ Is
leadership In 10wI."
Iternships after graduation. "We sponsoring the event.
Llv, Mu.lc Every Nit.
Students In medicine, denlls. are encouraging the community Anne K. StellJ.l!l, chairman of
ell.., ...,
tI
d ph
will leaders to stay In close touch the departmellt IIf soclll ser·
ng ant IIMrrMC)'nch t with their new friends through vice at Mount Mercy College,
Ivery Day Itut ,,.. 2-6
brY'hnurs
e ou e gues s o . es er
" C e d R pld lid
.... of
II
117
families. The two-da visit will post graduate terms.
ar a s, a eo-aumur
• • ery
. Iude tours 0 ( ..,..,..
··lyth , reerea·I. Meyer
inC
bo and
he Brown
I .' enthuslas-, ~tw~o~boo~k~s~on~tr~al~n~ln~l~v~ol~u~nt~ee~r~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~
tional and Industrial facilities. hc ~ . ut 1 c tarlnll eenter s
A barbecue at Manchester posslblllt1es, agree that It is ex·
. •
•
Counlry Club Is planned satur. jperlmental and that Its SlIcce s
day evening.
depends upon development of
new atlitcdes by everyone In·
'The
alumm.
associatlo.n,
volved.
Meyer says, "IS the lOgical ;;;_ _ _;;;;.,;;;;_ _ _;..
agency 10 bring these two r
THE CRISIS CENTER
ltiY,nid, Driy,
groups together. We have an
office right on the campus and
Somebody car...
HMutevm Without WolI. N film ..riel
a good relationship with students. Iowa alumni help to pro- Every doy 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
" " Mo.,... " Aulllt.rium
vide leader hip in most Iowa
TkkOh o".IIeW. I" Hva"e. lit Museum effie.
351·0140
communities."
I. Picasso: War, Peace and Love
Goy.
SUD., Oct. 24, 3:00 p.m.
Mon., Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m.
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LIMITED AMOUNT
OF
liON STAGE" SEATING ON SALE

Art Museum schedules 'midway' event

I

10 A.M.

!
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THE ENGLERT THEATRE
SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 23

duction af Peter Weiss' Marat / Sade

Kinetic, vic/eo sculpture among worles-

•

ConHtoga Film. pres,nh a motIon
plctu ... anthology of 31 of tho
,reate.. country mu.lc Itara of thIs .ro.
eloln, what they do b,.. at

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;-----iiiiiii----..

Cecelia Fox/ey

•

Special Film Preview

t

with Alec Guin' .. In a

.

&,mng

TOM LAUGHLIN· DELORES TAYLOR

HCHNICOlOR' ,.'Z,~::''i:',,, [ID! ~"-§3

Futur•• At 1:35·3:32·5:29·7:31·9:33
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Mitchell-Ruff UI gig set-

1._

I

eet. 11. , , " - p . I

BAMBOO

DvRf/fJ.L Jamming with Willie Ruff

I
; I

fir'll Hm. I" Iowa City aNO

Leon Ru ell on KIlN·TV Mon- Idnd of credentia1s th.t they \lceship, he talka about playing
day night.
have for others In their depart. with Lionel Hampton, Count
Editor's Not.: Willie ItvH
If you flunked thls Uttle quiz, ments which mayor may not Basie, Oscar Pettiford, and
not OIIly teaches musle at you 've proved Willie Ruff's be reasonable. but in many Charlie Mingus In these Jazt
y .... but al... with Dwlleo point: "College students and cases they are diHlcult to find . clubs.
Mlteh.II, m.lnt.lns • lull 1.11 heads of music schooh are A lot of the people qualllied to When you ask about young 1~~!=~===~ii;=~~I;~;;~
concert itlnonry. They will ignorant of the ImportallCll III teacb the courses might not mu clans, be tells a different
SURV!V AL l.INE aflJWer~ your questioM, protects your pnsent "The Afre.American black music."
have all the degrees tbat some story. "The young musicians
rights, cut! red tape, investigates your tips, and all sOris of Muslc.t Hlritlgo," I multi. That's why UCLA was so chools require," Ruff said.
have no opportunIty now to
good thing! like that each Monday and Thursday In The modil hl.tory course III !he hesitant about lettln, Ruff teach Music departments are IIOt come up the same way I did ~
• Daily lowCln. CaU 353·6210 between 7 and 9 p.m. Monday Union L..,."e til MondIY. a course on Afro-Americlll mus- the only Institutions responsible cau e there Is leM chance for
Oct. 2S It I p.m. D.ve HII. ie, that's why "Monte Carlo for the lack of bIowledge. "'nIe them to become directly IJJ1der
through Thursday or write 'URVIVAL LINE, Th« Dally lind tilleed IMut the C\IrT111t Blues" sounds vIgcely flmiliar, condition of jan III the media the tutelage of the legends of
louxlfI, Com mUll/colloM Cent«r, Iowa City.
... . . Iffll'" In 1M .-rill" that', wby jazz doesn't sell as Is practically IlOn~xistent," says black people," according to
1.11 with luff '"' tM..... well as as "blue-eyed soul." Ruff and he tb1nka th.at elee- Ruff.
I'ya belli dltl", thl. waman wile wlllh .. go en 1M pin,
phoM I... MondIY.
Ignorance.
tronlc media, to add iJlsult to '11Ie only exposure to the peaI'YI hurd thlt she cln got 011 It at StI*nt HN"", but that
Of course, not .ll music de- Injury, has for Its content Infor- pie Ruff worked wllh for most
there Ire some doctors who will tuM! her _II. Which -..'"
J?o you recognize these partments are una~are of black maUon that misrepresents the young musicians Is through the
On Saturday. October 23, from 8
won't?
_ J.", lYriCS!
music, Dartmouth Invited Ruff origins of American culture.
medium of records, but this too
to 9 p.m., the Ceo~ for
"There is no substance to that statement," reports Studenl My baby she found a brand new and the other member of the "T his
misrepresentation can present some what of a
Health Director Robert A. Wilcox. "Thts is the same old crap place to go
Duo .. ~~ike Mitchell, to serve m~kes it Jl?Ssible ~or a young problem.
,
New PerfomUng Arts will
I've been hearing for three years."
My baby she found a brand new as vlslhng profe sors In 1970. chIld watchl/lg medIa ~r expos· As Ruff puts It, 'I thln.k
present a Midway perfonnloce
Wilcox tells SURVIVAL LlNI that each physician will probably place to go
lone re ult 1f8S the album ed to m~di8 - electroRlc mtd.la cording companies tend to prohonor the request by referring her to the obstetrics and gynecology She hangs across down at the D uy Gillespie with the MItctI. - to stIli labor under the ml . mole that whleh is easiest to
at the [meum of Art
clinic at University Hospitals Wbere you actually go through the Monte Carlo
11I._uH Due .t DlrtmlUth.
conception that tho e contribu· ell and other forms of music,
consisting of a Dumber
tests and gel the appropriate' medication.
.Both Dartmouth and Vale In- IliOn! made by black arU ts other tha.n la~, are easier to
"But birth control pills are not the appropriate medication In She likes .~y money, tells me vlted Ruff ~o leach this fall ; he really . might. ha~e been made ell at ibiS POlnt~ ~owever, jazz
of interdiSciplinary
every instance for every girl," he added.
she gOIn to the picture selected hiS alma matre, the by whIte ar~lsts . .
I ,eem~ to be galnl/lg no~; but
Crisis Center director Kathy Beller also tells us that Student show
Yale School of Music.
Another In Utullon, If you certamly not fast enough.
works which will occur
Health has been cooperating with students wanting the pill for She likes my money. tells me But overall, do universities could call it that. that has con· Simply, the only way to jam
simultaneously throughout the Museum.
lhe last year, with few complaints. "All it takes is going in to she goin: t,o the picture ~how reali.ze ..the. impact of black t~ibuted to the lack of informa· with Ellington is with head
them and asking to be referred to the ob-gyn clinic" she says
But that glri s been thrown my musIc? 1 thmk it would be safe hon about black music Is the phones on . but lhe record com·
-.
U for some reason, however, you do run Into ~ problem, you money away at the Monte to say that there are probably jazz c'~b, or rather the demise pan~es aren 't releasing and procan always give the Crisis Center (351-l1t40) a call.
Carlo
now more departments still not or the Jazz club.
Imotlng black music the way
.g
really aware but there's not The majorlly of these clubs, they do rock . The result Is thaI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Does beBl1l Mama Thornton very much opportunity for them which served 8S the training young people turn onto rock
I got I plrki", tlcklt from 1M University rocantIy. I ring. ~
? How about Furry to become aware," answers grounds for mu icians and lis· in lead of jazz.
wlnt te know ju,t whit ,Iv" them !he r\tht te calltct such I LeWIS .
.
Ruff.
teners. are gone.
You have, or had, Fillmores,
A DRAMA FROM SAN QUENTIN
fine. I think it'. lbout time ..math I", steps this.
_ T.C.
tT h e I sfon~li mThlght A ~ounld Ruff says that many d~parl' N]n his book "The Jazz Life," but no jazz clubs. You have
,
s range y ami ar . e Dlma s ments that are .ware of the at Hentoff tells about mi sing Ithree albums of Janis Joplin's
,. ,
Unfortunately,. you re up against the wall unless you can suc· have it on Animal Trick, under need for cour ea in black music synagogue to listen to jazz. in but only two of her idol Bessie
cessf~lly appeal It throug~ student traffic court.
.
title "Club A Go-Go" by Eric either don 't have people to one of these clubs, about being Smith. The late night talk show.
PrIor to September I this year, you might (repeat, only nughtl Burdon and AII1Il Price. but the teach the cour es or don 't know Iunder age and having to sneak have rock, but litlle jazz.
have had a case to argue such a ticket COUldn't be issued. But ong was originally written by where to find instructors but tbe into listen to and learn about I Ruff. is amazed by the uc·
now it's very, very legal according to UI Parking Director John Roosevelt Sykes.
problem is not one of avail· the mu ic he now writes about. ce of the Mayall's, the Jop.
A frank. dlraci, bltln; drama of
• Dooley.
..
.
He called It "Monte Carlo ability of black musicians to This method is for the most l lin'S and the Clapton's, "What is
four man locked in a call,
. The last legIslative seSSIon, you see, passed a law (Code 262.9) Blues." Ms. 'nIornton was sing· teach courses.
part no longer available.
interesting in the acceptance of
directly related to traffic regulation on state university campu es. ing "Ball and Chain" before If any problem that exists Is The end of the jazz clubs. be· these people Is the great prefer.
It says approval or university parking rules by the Legislative Janis could talk.
lone impo ed by the depart. sides hurting jazz fans, has hurl ence on the part of the world's
Ruies Committee and the Attorney General's office gives those Furry lewis was the old ments themselves.
potential jazz mu ieians. When public to accept an imitation
regulations the full effect of Iowa law.
black man playing guitar with "Many departments want the you ask Ruff about his appren· rather than a genuine artist.
That approval, according to Dooley, has been made. It'd take
"How could one justify the
a real, real long court battle to upset something like that ... if
I
I
ucce s of a person Ilke Janis
it could be upset anyway.
eVlsion: reva,ew, preview
Joplin and measure that against
a less success of Tina Turner
without taking that Into . .
Tlcke.. - $2.21
Hew lie yw go .bout ,Ittlnt '"" st.mttt'
_ tr.D.
" ~urscl.,~' Oct. 21
The other documentary deals Newton hi tr\butes . to AI Jol· I coun\." l( you drop into the
You can start the application process by dialing 351-0200 be.
60 Minutes. The CBS news· with the Chicano movement. on and 'Fred Astalre. g.OO on Union Monday night and IIslen
Sold at IMU I.x Offic••,
. , feature series in a t.v .• maga·
woe and KWWL.
h M't h 11 R ff D'
I
l ·th M'k W 11
3:00 on WHBF and WMT.
to I e Ice· u uo s mus·
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Frtday, and askmg I I
at th. door.
for a food stamps appointment.
1. ne orma WI
\ e. a a.ce
"Hollywood Television Thea. "~an!are." G~eeK Actress l eal hislory cour e. you may be
You'll fill out some forms which verify your Income renl and Morley Safer hosting. 7.00 lr "
t " Le
It
Melina Mercoufl t'lurs New amazed to find oul what Eric
Sponsored by Union Board
medical bills, and other hardship factors . From there, 'they'll on"WHBF and ~MT.
e presen s
monade, a York, Slockh~lm. Paris and Burdon and Alan Price knew all
determine your "adjusted income." If it qualifies, you can buy
CBS .Reports pres~l'Ils .~wo new hart play by James Prl· London . She Sings,. dances and along: black music is the real
$28 worth of food stamps for a rate varying up to $18.
outsta~ding
documentaries. PI· deaux about two lonely South· speak of her feelmgs towards ;h:in:g~
. _ _ _ _ _iiiii~'
~~~~~~ii~~~iii~ii~~=:~
casso IS 90" celebrates lhe ar· ern California matrons who set the Greek government. 10:00
--Usl's birthday with a biogra· up a lemonade sland along a on KIlN.
The wltlr feuntltlon oulside l2lA Schloffer Hln h.. low pity and displ.ays. of his works. freeway that. is jammed with I Film : "Sunrise at Campobel.
""I..ure. Cauld"'t ..mlthlnt IIkl thlt ... ".n,lrous H It
Burton Ben)amm is the Exe· holiday traffic. 8:00 on KlIN. 10." A fair biography dealing
I,n't fl •...,
_ I.H. culive Producer.
" Dean Martin" and Wayne WIth Franklin D. Roosevelt in

Il.NE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Br DAVI HILLANI)
For The Dally Iowan
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353-6210

Solon, Iowa
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SURVIVAL LINE checked out the fountain In question and
promptly got squirted in the nose. The pressure seems to vary
8. bit. So we talked to Duane NolJsch, physical plant director, and
he said they 'll take a look at it, correcting the situation if nec.
essary.
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Which .tltas hive IttIUled lbartltnt'
_ P.P.
New York's mo t liberal. and California's not far behind.
Colorado has legal abortions, but there's a stiffer residency
requirement. And Kansas is getting some done tbrough an in·
terpretatlon of their law.
If you need additional abortion information. try the Iowa
Clergy Consultation Service (515 /282·1738 ) daytime on weekdays.
Locally, the Crisis Center (35HI40) has lots of information
and reportedly a couple other local information centers are In
formation stages.

"v,

•

*

*

TeI

~~Igot~~~~~~~~~~

leWI City? - , .M.
We giles! you mean Hawkeye Area Legal Services Society. It's
located in room 210 of the Dey Building near Clinton Street and
Iowa Avenue. telephone 351-6570. Their hours are Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•

•

*

polIO. 10:30 on WMT.
"Dick Cavell" interview8 six
lo.year-olds from New York.
In order that It may be reo Ing means there wUl be no ac- 10:30 on KCRG.
surfaced, S. Hospital Road will ce s to the hospital or the ad·

~d~;S~~~ tr~~ICa~~o~~gSat~

jecent parking r~m.p from the
J 0 h n Dooley, University of I ou~ . Persons wlshlllg to the e
Iowa director of traffic and facilities on Saturday will have
parking.
to use Newton Road.
South Hospital Road runs Several cUy buses normally us·
east· west between N. Grand ing S. Hospital Road will be reand Wolf Ave. along the south routed around the road.
side of General Hospital. The If aspbalting operation! can·
entire length of the road Is to not be completed on Saturday,
be re urfaced.
says Dooley, the road may also
Dooley says the road's clog· be closed on Sunday (Oct. 24).

I

WHAT'S JUNK
TO YOU ...

RAVI

SHANKAR
TONIGHT
IMU

I

Current best sellers
Fiction
1. li The Exorcist," Blatty
2. "The Day of the Jackal,"
Forsyth
3. "The Other," Tryon
4. "'nIe Drifters," Michener
5. "Messages from Malaga,"

~~

I

Nan.FlctIon
1. "Bury My Heart at Wound·
ed Knee," Brown
2."Tbe Gift Horse," Knef
3. "'l'lte Female Eunuch,"
Greer
4. "The Sensous Man," M
5. "Any Woman CIIn," Reu·

~

t-lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW.

Is thera any pI.ce 011 Clmplls with ........ whora y.v can dry I
mount ,..ttr.t There is, but it'll cost a little money. The Craft Center In the
Union basement, {or example, has sucb a pre a. They're open till
10 p.m. Sunday through Friday and till 5 p.m. Saturdays, telephone 353-3119. Also, you migbt try the graphics people In C-317
East Kall at 353-4444. But they 'll hit you for ~ an hour.

,.Y.

192~ when he was stricken by I

I

*

•

I

S Hosp-ItaI Road to CIose

h.lrd thlt 15 per clnt If lowl Llw 'dlMI ......
flunk th, Stlte blr OXlm. - R• • •
You heard wrong, according to the clerk's office of the Io"a
Supreme Court in Des Moines. About eight per cent of the nearly
110 Iowa grads taking the tell! in May blew It, while Drake's
failure rate was 12 per cent.
Those were the only figures by school the office had complied,
but the usual over·all failure rate II between 10 and 13 per cent.
Sometimel!, It's dipped lower than five per cent, sometimes higher
than 20.

*

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1971
8:00 p.m.
McBride Auditorium

TONIGHT
MARVIN BELL,

Could be a
trlasUrI to

8 P.M.

IOmeon.1

Tur" unwa".... artlcl..
Int. reedy cosh with

CLASSifiED ADS

Sponsored by Iowa Bengal Relief Committe.

l~p~h~o~n~.~3~S~3;~~2~O~1~~=;;;;;;;;=;;=;;=;;I;;I;=II;~
The Concert Series presents

author of ·'Thl",. WI Dreamt Wa 0'" !lor" all4l
"lscI,. U"te You" (AtMMUII P,....I
rNtI
lrem his works at I"TEINS Nt. 1, ". IICIfh CII,..
ton. ':00 p.m. The reldi", is of ~, fllll',
and open to the public.

wi"

The' Afro-American Cultural Heritage
featuring the

FEEL FREEl

MITCHELL·RUFF DUO
THE SOCIETY FOR CHINA STUDIES ,RISENTS THE PlJtST
MOVIE FROM MAINLAND CHINA IV" TO II SHOWN
IN THE U.S., ENTITLED:

THE EAST IS RED
TIME: Thursday & Friday
Oct. 21 & Oct. 22
7 &9

(AND EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT)

$ 00

IMU

8 at.m.
Tic....

aN

Lounge

avoilahlo at thl IMU lox

OffICI

PITCHER OF BEER

p,m.

STU DINTS-lUI upo.. pPlllfltetloll of ID

AND

DOUG FREEMAN ON GUITAR
'LACE: Lecture R..m I, Jllty.la 1111•.

Monday, Oct. 25, 1971

1:30· 12:30 P.M.

(E"trallc, at I.wa Av• •)

ADMISSION: $1, At the cloor

01

$ .SO fer roserv'"

lOCI"

PACULTY, STA", PUBLIC - $2 .•
HIWAY 1/ WEST

NEAl WAlDWAY

I I

~...

&-TH. DAILY IOWAN-I... CIty. 1• ..-TtIurI.. Ott. 11,

1m

Iowa college figures, show drop-

Enrollment totals released
Iowa college and university
enrollment totals 100,598 this
fall, down, 1,066, according to
a report compiled for the Asociation of Iowa College and
University Presidents.
The total is 1.1 per cent dolVll
from last fall, compared with
a 1.5 per cent increase in 1970
over 1969. However, new Cresb·
man enrollment Is down by
G5 per cent from 1870. Last
fall's new Creshman mrollment

deereased 1.4 per cent from
1969. All "freshman enroll·
ment" figures refer 10 those en·
tering college in the fall semester only.
The report shows 49,266 stu·
dents al the three stale uni·
versifies, little change from the
49,291 in 1970.
The report was prepared by
W. A. Cox, Unlverslty of Iowa
dean of admissions and records,
who noted that enrollments for

tbe state unlversitles - m, r decrease of 1J per cent, from
PEO
I spection with '!fliforms being
Iowa Stale University, and the 35,473 last [all to 35,038. Fresh· 'I1le University PEO group CIa s A. Staff Will meet at 7:30
University of Northern Iowa - I man enrollment, 1,451 this fall, will meet at 7:45 p.m. tonight p.m.
include only students in resi· in these schools is down by U in the home of Ms. Maynard
OMEGA
18x23" lounger pillow floral or
dence. Off-campus enrollment per cent (I,Hl, lriO). The state C. Jones, Jr. Slides of Scotland Alpha Phi Omega national
was subtracted from the 1970 unlversJtles experienced a 7.2 will be shown by Corinne Jone . service Craternit will hold a
solid. 100% cotlon coven with
figures for comparability. ISU per cent decrease among tbelr Members and Invited goe ts chapter meetin/~l 9 pm to- I
scotch
guard finish kapok filled.
and UI enroll some graduate freshmen (8,170 In 1970; 7,579, may attend.
igbt in the Purdue R~~ of
students In courses off the cam· lri1).
I n .
Reg. $'.97
pus but no longer count them Enrollment decruaea were
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
the UDlon.
as part of basic enrollment.
also recorded by the public ju. The University of Iowa ChrIst·
MUSCAT INI
OCT. 21 -22·23 - THREE DAYS ONLY
Private college and unlverslty nlor colleges In their college I.ID Sdenee organization will There will be a Muscatine
enrollment shows a collective parallel programs _ coursea ~eet ~m 5:15 to 5:45 p.m. to- Volunteer Project meeting at 1. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
being taken for degree credit Dlght In Danforth Chapel. All 6:30 p.m. tonight in the Rim
as opposed to vocational·teehnl· are welcome.
Room of lhe Union.
REVERSIBLE WASHABLE
cal courses. Public junior col· I An experienced Chri tian Sci·
CORDELI ERS
leges reported II ,316 in conege enee practitioner will be In the
.
.
parallel programs this year, Student Activities Center at the Cordeh~rs Wometlll . D r I II
compared to 11,875 in 11711 - Union today [rom 4 to 5 p.m. ! Team ~ill meet at 8.30 p.m.
a decrease of 3.5 per cent.
for those with questions or ~ght ~ the .R~rea~on Bulld·
bl
mg. Grris hvmg In dorms
However, Co~ ~Int.s oul thal pro ems. .
should phone 353-1503 by 5 p.m.
the total public Junior college The reading room .al 103 Others may caU 338-6785.
....arr-t Is 21.583 this year South Dubuque Street IS open
Multi·color nylon blend cotton,
1'05L8. L970) when the voca' from 7 Lo 10 p.m. tonight for
SPEECH PATHOLOGY
fringed ends 19"x33"
Iional·technical students are In· anyone who wants to browse. Speech Pathology undergrad·
eluded. In mo, there were 8.643 read. or rap about Christian uates will meet at 7 p.m. toReg. 9Bc
vocational • technical tudents ; Science.
nighl at the Speech and Hear·
Ihi, w.r 10.L87. This is Lhe first
ing Center. A film of the sum·
24 "x45" Reg. 1.57· $1 .26
, . . tIIIt v~a~onal.technical
LECTURE NOTES
mer residential program will
OCT. 21.22-23-THREE DAYS ONLY
enroll'TIent tatl lies have been Students purchasing lecture be :hown followed by discus·
included in the report.
notes should pick them up from .,ion of coming events. Rides , . ._ _ _ __ __ l1li_ ____ ____. .
I The two professional and 8 to 9:30 p.m. Monday. 9 B.m will leave at 6:50 p.m. from
technical colleges experienced a to 2 p.m. Toe day. 9 a.m. to 2 Burge Hall.
20 per cent Increase this year. p.m. Wedne day. 9 a.m. to 3
RAVI SHANKAR
Last fall. they enrolled 1,503 I).m . Thur day. and 3 to 4 :~O The Ravi Sbankar Benefit
and now bave 1.808.
p.m. Sunday.
Concert to aid East Pakistani
Private Junior colleges have
PERSHING RIFLES
refugees will be held at 8 p.m.
3,110
students
compared
with
.
h M' 10
f
1 3522 I 1970
11 7
t Pershm~ Rifles Comp:my B2 lOfll"lht in I e am unge 0
d'
~ t - a~h . pe~ cent will meel at 8:30 p.m. tonight the Union. Tickets are $3, and
With scrolled plOSlic frome.
rop. ed3S Y2ea
l r, e enro. men l in the Recreation Building are available al the Union box
d crea
. per cen t from Th
'11 be
.
ff'
R
$7 57
1969. They have 1,500 fresh",en ~ WI
a company I~ 0 Ice._
ego
.
this fall compared with 1,IIOZ la t
OCT. 21.22.23 - THREE DAYS ON LY

LOUNGER PILLOW

$1

33

I

I

THROW
RUGS

c

l

I

000 R
MIRR0 W $

I

I

1,.._________________..

I

~:~;se~ II 16.4 per cent de-

The three state·supported un j.

IIowa
ver iUes enroll 49 per cent of all
college tudents this year,

compared to 48.5 per cenl last I
year. The private colleges and
universities have 34.8 per cent
(34.9 last year), and the public
Junior colleges ( area school I
decreased from lJ .7 per cent of
the student population to 11 .3
per cent.

I

S PEe I A L

.._____ _________ _ ..

on Passport ancl Application Photos

AQUARIUM
KIT

$6.95 for one, or $7.95 for
two persons at the same time

PEG SUS, INC.
203V2 E. Washington , Third Floor
Pholll 338-6969

Actor Gregory Pick dlscursll his role I I pro·
ducer of a film about the Berrigan brothers,
"The Trial of the Catonsville Nine." The pic.
ture, .bout 10 go Inlo production, is based on

a play written by Father Daniel Berrigan,
who with his brother Philip, also a prillt, and
liven others, Is accused of burning draft filII
in C.tonlvil,., Md.

I.
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Newport pacer set sizzler car,
juice machine, speed brakes and
esses, speedometer fWo curves,
14' frock.

SWEATERS! PANT. !
SKIRTS! THE NEWESn
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Canvas Reproductions
Ret. $9.81

NEJF£ST

~

SUITS & PANT·SUITS'

'ulle. ST701 Umm .y..level lingl .. lens reflex came ra. LENS: SSmm f / l .'
Fullnon In Interchangeable Pentax·Penlacon screw thread with stops .. f/ 16,

o

39 $49
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FOR THE JR. ~fl !
(;OORDl~ATES

Buyers Guide 1971

til focusing 10 l' In ., acteph 49mm actenories. SHUTTER: Clalh 'acal plant with
::t speeds from 1 to 1/ 1000 aec., plus B, FPX aync., self·timer. VIEWING: Fixed eye·
I& level prism with full focusing screen, fine focusing (ollar, central microprlsm.
~ OTHER FEATURES: Silicon cells on either side of eyepiece measure integrated lighl
~
'rom 'ocu.'ng screen at picture taking aperture.

CLASSIC
WOOL TWEED

I
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COATS
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ORLON KNTT GROUP
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FAVORITE JR. SPORTSWEAR

SKIRTS! SWEATERS!

5790 5990

11.90

f'OOLS. COTfO,"t , ORUJONS, REG. TO ' 16.
TAKE roUR PICK OF FAMOUS LA BELS!

JE~~Sl

PANTS!
REG. TO ' 18.

$7 $990
90

$159.95
With SOmm 1.4 len., use ........................ . $189.95
'"cklSOmm 1.4 lens, use ........................ $199.95
With 55mm 1.1 lens, case ......... .. ..............

--

$225.00

$273.50
$213.50

A COMPLETE STOCK OF AGFA
~________________________
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ORLON , COrrONS, K.,VI TS.
CORD URO~ , WOOLS, BLENDS

Assorted canvas reproductions
mounted in beautiful fromes.
limited quantity.
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llJguno oval set sizzler cor,
juice machine, two curves, 16'
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Hawkeyes show

some
Iy MI KI RALPH
Dolly lowln Sperta Writer

c

•

Imp~ovement
slJtb nationally for passing, Is
again ranked as the best Big
10 passer. Sunderman has completed just under fility per cent
of his passes this year for 1016
yards, 7 touchdowns, and 6
Interceptions.
Quarterbacks dominate the
total offense statistics for the
Big 10 this week, and Sundertn8II II ranked sIJtb In total
offenee, A1tbouJb Sunderman
hu lott a\molt 100 yud! rushing, his paulftg totals stve him
III average of 151 ,1nl1 per
game and 4 yards per play.
Although he Isn't enjoying
the succeu that he did last
year. Iowa tailback Levi MItcheD Is stili ranked seventh In
the conference for rushing. MitcheD has carried the ball 93
Umes for 3M yard!, U yards
per carry, and S touchdowns,

HY·VEE SEW ONlY

Mitchell 11 also top Iowa
pass recel ver, grabbing off 15
passes for 217 yard! and one
touchdown, tenth best in the
conference.
One of the better points for
the Hawkeyes this year is their
kickoff returning team. Craig
Clemons 11 rated second best
in the Big 10 with 11 returns
for an evera. of over 24 yards
per return. Levi Mitchell is
ranked as the conference's seventlt best kickoff returner, car·
rylng back the ball 21 times
for an average of over 21 yards
per return .
Clemons Is the only defensive
standout, according to the sta·
lIstics. Clemons has Intercept.
eli three passes this year and
returned them 23 yards, for the
seventh best performance in
the league,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Even though. the. Iowa Hawk·
eyes lost theIr sixth straight
lootball ga~e of the 1971 sea·
JOIl to Mmnesota, 19-14, the
team did make gain! in the
conference statistical r8ce8, U
compiled by the Big 10 News
Service Bureau.
The Hawkeye defense, which
hI! slowly improved with eaeh
game, Is still the poorest defense, overall. The Hawkeye
defense has allowed an aver·
age of over 450 total yards per
game, the worst in the Big 10.
Iowa has also given up 221
points this year for an aver·
age of over 3e points per game,
the highest rate In the Big 10.
While the Hawks rushing defense remains the lowest In
the conference, the pass defense Is eighth best In the lea- 1F===================i1
gue, ahead of Minnesota and
Purdue.
According to Big 10 statls·
tics, the Iowa defense has given up over 300 yards per game
rushing and an average of al·
most five yards per carry. The
pass defense has limited opponents to about 150 yards per !.!::::==================~I
game through the air.
While the defense atm has Its
difficulties, the Iowa offense
has a few bright spots.
EAST LANSING, Mich . (.fI - and either could start Saturday.
With Frank Sunderman at The Michigan. State .Spartans LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.fI the quarterback poSition, the worked on thel~ ~assmg, run- Junior Gary Danielson returned
Hawkeye passing game Is nlng and klcklOg games to Purdue practice Wednesday
steadily Improving. The Hawk- ~ednesday in a shortened prac· as Coach Bob DeMoss put ~Is
eyes are now rated fourth In bee as they prepared for Satur- Iteam through heavy prachce
passing, just behind Purdue, day's game with Iowa.
~efore Saturday's game at n·
Northwestern and Wisconsin.
Coach Duffy Daugherty reo Imols.
The Iowa passing game has ported that poSition switches in Danielson was the starting
accounted for an average of the offensive line had given the quarterback until he suffered a
170 yards per game. The line "more agility and quick. shoulder separation In the Min- I
Hawks have completed 85 01 ness."
nesota game two weeks ago.
175 for over 1000.yards, 7 touch· Speedster Mike Holt, Injured Purdue's defense worked on ,
downs, and 6 interceptions.
late In last week's Wisconsin pass coverage and the of(e~se
Iowa's rushing game Is stili game, Is fully healed lind will scrimmage on the goal line
rated last, though. Hawkeye start along with halfback Eric Wednesday.
backs have averaged only 1.8 Allen and fullback Henry Mal· BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IA'Iyards per carry, and have only thews in the offensive backfield Indiana Coach John Pont
managed an average of 62 Saturday. Mike Rasmu en will said a knee injury to right end
yards rushIng per game.
get the nod at quarterback.
Greg Harvey during practice
In total offense, Iowa now MADISON, Wis. (.fI - Wis. has just about ruled the player I
averages approximately 2.30 to- I consln Coach John Jardine out of this week's upcoming
tal yards per game. ninth best pulled quarlerback Nell Graff game against Northwestern.
In the Big 10. The Hawks have out of practice late In Wednes· Keith Morran, the early sea· I
managed to score an average day's dummy scrimmage as a son starter before Harvey , was
of 14 points per game, seventh precautionary move to protect named to go against the Wild·
best In the conference.
Graff's sprained ankle.
cats.
Iowa quarterback Frank Sun· Jardine said he's not overly
derman, after 8 fine perform· concerned about the ankle and
ance Saturday against Mlnnes· is sure Graff will be ready at
S 0
ota, continues to be the Hawk· Ohio State Saturday.
eye standout.
Kit Davis and Jim Wesley
Sunderman, who Is also rated shared time at left cornerback
- - - - - Iowa's Hawkeyes held a hea·
Tennis tournament rolls Meet Floycl Junior vy 0 u t d 0 0 r contact session
Wednesday despite mud and
The Intramural tennis tour- A local jeweler in Iowa City occasional showers as they pre·
nament which began four has presented Floyd of Rose- pared for Saturday's game at
weeks ago with 131 entrants Is dale, Junior to be presented to Michigan State.
now down to 16 persons. Tour· the winner of the freshman The offensive squad worked
nament favorite Steve Rusk Is game of Iowa and Minne~ota. on I/T)provlng pas s protectlon
still In contention. Matches 10 Lou Ginsberg, a Hawkeye for quarterback Frank Sun·
be played by Tuesday Include: football player In the late 19405, derman, the Big Ten's leading
Ned Powelson va Lewis D'- conceived the idea for the min· passer.
Vorkill
lature pig.
Coach Frank Lauterbur said
George Proctor va Mike John- The Peweter pig Is about good pas s blocking would be
son
2 incnes high and mounted on a needed to stop the Spartans
Steve Rust VI Bob Wer
walnut baBe.
blitzing tacUcs and their lines
Rich Douglas vs Mike Slagle Floyd o( Rosedale, Sr., Is a heavy rush.
Steve Atkins va Doug Peter- larger metal pig which has The defense continued to
son
been the sought-after trophy work against the Wishbone T
Cheng·On·Chang VA John De· awarded to the winner of each offense that "was devastating
lorbe
year's Iowa-Minnesota varsity against Wisconsin," said Lau·
Ron Hofer vs Paul Surburg clash.
terbur.
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U.I.D.A. CHOlel

BLADE CUT
BEEF ROAST

u.

U.a.D.A. CHOle.
IONIL. .

u..,D.A. CHOICI

7-BONE
BEEF ROAST
lb.
U,S.D,A. CHOICE

$1
15
$1
05

BONELESS
ROUND STEAK

Lb,

U.S,O.A. CHOICE

TENDERIZED
ROUND STEAK

Lb.
/\\

MOARILL 'RONTII"

RIB

SLICED
BACON

LII.

U.S.D,A. CHOltl IONILISS

FRISH

SIRLOIN
STEAK

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Lb.

U.S,D.A. CHOlel
CI!NTER CUT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
Lb.

CHUCK
STEAK

I, "

----------,

II'

NORTHERN

TOWEL~

PIZZA
OPEN DAILY

7

A.M. TO

11

w. Os.

MIX
BOX

P.M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CRISP

JONATHAN Lb.
3
APPLES

80g

ILLINOIS RED

DELICIOUS
8 81,
,APPLES
Lb.

ALL PURPOSE

the winter, you'd better get ready to ltick it out here •. ,

So ltart from thl bottom - your feet flntl

TOKAY

U~I

STUFFED
OLIVES

TENDER CRUST
JENO'S

RED
POT AlOES 20 B~

SLIP IN and CUDDLE

RtIt

LIBBY'S

hard practice

17

28
c
39

c

PAPER

Haw k h Id

If you con't get a gOOI. to fly you South for

Lb.

ICE CREAM

,

I
I

6

Lit.

ALL FLAVORS , ~

I,

", 1/

I

96

Lit.

HY-VEE

I,'"

I

Lit.

c
59' CHUCK
79
ROAST ....

U.S.D.A. CHOlel

STEAK

RED
GRAPES

FALSTAFF

BEER

Lb.

CALIFORNIA Lb.
ORANGES 6

$1

00

NESBlns
STRAWBERRY,
ORANGE or
DAD'S
ROOT BEER
Pak.

C

Pak

6

Ctn.

'LUS DIPOSIT
HUNT'S

ALL PURPOse
PILLSBURY 1()'1b.

FLOUR BAO
With coupon

Without coupon $1.09

NOW

FRESH BAKERY
COFFEE
CAKES Each

23

".',
~

The Winterizing Shoe Salon
and, Bootique

With coupon

39

C

79C

fly-Vee

ERN BA

TISSUE 4ROLL
PKG.

SKILLET

DINNERS I •.

FRUIT FILLED

HALLOWEEN

$9.90
Toe heovln • , • thl.e fleecy Acrylic cloud. that worm the insides of this roughout
(brulhed •• uede-r flnl.h) laoth.r Desert Boct. (Warm enough for a snowy de.ertl), Doubl ••tltched crepe rubber 101 •• and h"I.. In a nOlurolly nice Camel
Color or Brown Sued •.

C

THE"", A HELPFUL

."LI!'

IN EVERY Alall

FRESH OATMEAL
Lb.
LOif

33~

AD EFFECTIVE
OCT. 20 thru OCT. 26

SPECIAL ORDERS SERVICE

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

TElEPHONE 331·2301

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
RI.... Te Limit ~ecI
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Alston

top NL manager I

named

MIAMI /11' - Waller Alston's
higb school ha eball coach was
also a hi tory teacher...and a
woman. Darrtown, an Ohio
whisUe stop with 300 residents,
was a long way from the big
leagues.
"I'm tiU an old country

boys of the Los Angeles years
led by Maury Wills.
··It's easier to manage when
you're loaded with power," he
aid.
Alston's 1971 Dodgers finish.
ed econd to ~~ .Frand co i~
the Weslern DIVISion. The GI'

S

ants Ihen lost to Pittsburgh in
the NL playoffs.
Alston received 72 votes in
the poll of writers and broad·
casters. The Giants' Charlie
Fox got 65 and Danny Mur·
taugh of Pittsburgh received
57.

boy," grin Alston, now 59.
"No matter where I go, Lo
Angeles, New York, San Fran·
--......-......."'"
cisco, Tokyo - I always go ~ ShoW 0« }'OW IlUfI! In fY
h Igh er-llHI boot. that
bome to Darrtown."
m8kelt ... fastl FTOIII
The 10 Angeles Dodgers'
Dexter. Put • IItti.
veteran was named Wednesday
lip Int o your
as 111'11 National League Man·
IIf..
ager of the Year In the Annual
Associated Press poll . Alston
previously won the bonor in
1955, 1959, 1965 and 1966.
"I'd be lost without base·
ball," he said. "Only one of
two things win get me to leave ~
the Dodger ...elther they'll ~
~
~
f1~e me somed~y or my health
Will go bad. Right now, I feel
__
wonderful."
Alston didn't learn much
baseball from thaI lady coach
in the late J920s, but his knowl·
edge multiplied at Miami or
Ohio Univer ity prior to a professiona! playing career that
included only on time at bat in ~
the majors.
The gentle, soft·spoken man I '
turned to managing when it
was obvious he wasn't to be an·
other Ruth or Cobb. A succe s·
ful tenure in the B roo k I Yn
chain earned him the Dodger
job In 1953.
Alston won Brooklyn its only
world championship in 1955. By
then most all of the Dod g e r
gray·beards had decided he ~
really wasn't Lao bad a mana·
ger.
Alston's scope of teams has
varied from the sluggers of the
Duke Snider· Hodges· Campanella era to the hit and run

I
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I

I
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n
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Runners keep in stride
Croll country runners Gilry Bjorkland of
Minnalota and Tom Loechel of lowl keep
pace In Saturday'. cross country rae. al Fink·

I

bine Golf Courn. Bjorkland went on ,. wlft
the ,vent, and L09ch.1 finished second.
- Photo by Terry Augspurger

Clemente wins Series MVP

NEW YORK 1.4' - Roberto crybaby, a hypochondriac be· that he earns $150,000 a year
Clemente. admitting he has. uf. cau e of my injuries. The prcss including endor ements and oth·
fered mental torment as a ball· sllys I'm not a team player. rr outside interests, said he ex·
player, said Wednesday " I Ii· , I believe I'm the best player (X'cts to get his biggest raise
nally have peace of mind ,"
In baseball today ... and I'm ever next year.
"Well, here I am ," the Pitl~- glad I was able to show it
burgb Pirates' star said proud against Baltimore in the Se· ~J,;I'!ilmll.llmlu:mllllimllllllllllllllllllllmilll!l:
Cash and Carry
ly at 11 downtown restaurant, ries."
where he was presented with a Clemente, whose .4t4 avcrage ~
car by Sport Magazin as the and outstanding outfield play
Most Valuable Player in the helped the Pirates beat the Ori·
World Series.
oles, four games to three, al·
"Now everyone knows the ways wanted to be recognized
One Dozen Sweetheart
way Roberto Clemente plays. as the Puerto Rican Babe Ruth ,
They saw me in the World Se· he says.
ries," he added, cracking one He hopes to achieve a king·
of his infrequent smiles.
sizrd salary next year.
Clemente gently chided the ' "Money really means nothing
sports writers for what he call· 10 me," he said, "bul it will
ed discrimination toward him mean omelhing if I am the
during much of his baseball highest paid playcr in the
career.
!lame. It will mean I am the
14 S. Oubuque-OIHn Mondays '111 , p.m.
''In the 1960 AIl·Star Game, best."
410 Klrkwood-O.ily, • to '; Sat ... 10 6;
r won it with a hit and Willie Clemente. who I' alar\' the
Sunday, , to S-Phone 351·9000
Mays got the MVP." said Cle· pa~t season was in the' $120,·
mente. "The press calls me a 000 rBnlle and who estimates '., :JI1!illl~, ;/I~llllllllllIIllmlllllllllmmllllllllllllllllmllllllmmmllllllllllllllmll/mmllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II;llilllu;r'

I

Brown Suede 01
Waxy Leather

Yes, from Sears Junior Bazaar
warm up to todays storm buffers

$21.95

For the love of wintl'r, get in on the jacket action at
Junior Bazaar. \laking thl' Sl.'f'nl' are double breasted
blazers, flln filled piles and neat looking bush
jackets. Styled for the now of it in toasty warm
frabrics with ([L1ill or pile linings.
Junior sizes 5 to 15.
to

$

23

special

$

36

CHARGE IT on :;ears Revolving Charg.

I

Sati.lfactioll GIll/rali/cet! or rem,. Money Back

ROSES $1.98
EielteJt florist

's"==l

SHOP AT SEARS
Mall Shopping Center
AND SAVE
~
351.3600.
,

.JAIIS, JOEBUCJ: .lND 00.

MALL SHOPPING

112 E. WASHINGTON

1M, Monday. Friday
':30· 5:30, Saturday

9:30.9, Monday
.: 30 • 5, Tuesday. Saturday

Your Bonk Cords Welcome

Free Parkmg

Bicycle Safely!

HEY~

LAST TWO WEEKS
THAT'S RIGHT! TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO BUY YOUR 1972
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK AT THE DISCOUNT PRICE OF $5.00
You save $2.00 by buying your yearbook before October 31 , 1971. Why pay $7.00
for a yearbook when you can buy one right now for $5,00. Do yourself a favor . Buy
your Hawkeye now for $5.00 before October. 31.

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE.

PRICE OF $5 00
p,

In any case, to receive a yearbook, you MUST order it no later than December 15,
1971. After that date, due to the limited number of yearbooks being printed, there
will be no way for you to obtain one.

fr

D
fr
Vi

SO WHY NOT SAVE DURING OUR SALE?

BUY YOUR HAWKEYE
YEARBOOK BEFORE IT'S
TOO LATE! ! !

"

G
L

B

D

B

SIGN UP HERE.
Grad,uating s.niol1 (by August, 1972) sign up now to
get your FREE Hawkey••
Senior: Y..

0

No

f.
l.

0

Na_ ............................................................ ID No. ........................... .

,clclNIII .................................................................................................. ..
....,. to: RON lODE, 113 CC, Hawkey. OffIce, U.,.

HowItey. will 11111 you, If you prefer.

3,

4
5
1

2
3
4

5

The bottom 10

I

HOUSIS

I--

FOR SALE

THE PROS

Want Ad Rates

&:'P

-::=========::::::;

In.,...

I

I

I

adull.' clothing ; dishes ; "ery
old .nd n'-r books and r.c.

I

~~§§~

--___

}'ANTASTIC TYPING - CIII ~~I' ..,.__
0200, Monday·Thund&\· Ind I k
mis.
ror Glori. Rubblrd, Mlor 6;30 .nd
I
oct·
"·e.k.nd~. call 3114-2478. Free d.ll".,
ttl antouS go Itl.
erV
127
Buffalo's famous offe nsive line, the Seven Blocks of paPier- 1
TYPING
N.';t. mur.
ANTIQU!S FOR SALE
. ,
.
II •. d.pend abl •. can 3:J11.V907
HOUSE FOR RENT
ler 6 pm.
It-I
Mache, enabled Its runne rs to gam 83 yards rushing. Don t laugh. The week before Buffalo 's O.J . Si m pson gained a total of minus
_ I BE'M'E THOMPSON _ Ton yur< D~te~:d f/~rlrl :~ G;;~!'r;~~uu°:"
,
..
d I
h
\ TWO BEDROOM C I III
h
exptrle nre. tl~lrle. The~ •. na". diY, rrlday 1·7
IIUrdl) 10-5
12 yards running. Com e to thUlk of It, go on an aug.
with .Iove. r.rrll~~:I~r eand ~'::' I ~elr·238-se30.
__
11_.30 Huntlred. of ,.Pedall.
• 10-22
18· 338-5905,
11·1'
TERM
AND
.
horl
pap!!n,
Electric
S
TEAM, RECORD
LAST WEEK
NEXT lOS \
oFfice mlchln •. 628-2491. no loll .' CAT'S }[EOW - Monday, noon 1. Philadelphia (0·5)
10-34, Oakland
Giants
APARTMENT FOR SALE
_ _
__ ~ dl~,P ~oo~vr~~~~oJh,!,.U\~.~~:~~:
2. Buffalo (0·5)
17-28 Jels
San Diego
IBM SF.LECTRIC _ Corbon rIbbon, Ion.
11-$
,
ON!: AND two bedroom apartm.nl,
Shorl pa"'rI. Ihe.. and dl er·
3. Houston (0+1)
7-31, Detroit
Pittsburgh
I II 221 S. Summit. 337·1IU1
Ilollons !xp..lenced , 3.'J8·1847.
4. New England (2-3) 3-41, Miami
Dallas
1I·2AR
~O ,
WORK WANTED
5. Jels (2-3)
DeL Buffalo 28-17
Miami
- - LOTS FOR SALE
TYPING - Elulrle, Bhort papers, - - - -- - - - - - - •'
term pap"r3. tic. bf rormer ••t·
6. Denver (l-3-I )
Def. San Diego, 20-16
Cleveland
fPlarf . 84H517. loll Iret,
1117 . CHAIITS Ind ,rlphl done profe •.
7 Cincinnat i (1-4)
24-27 Cleveland
Oakland
ROSE HILL prull,t bulldin, lot.
·
.I"nally. CaU Mr. Rounctyllle It
.
,
overlookIng b~.utllul
Htckory ELECTRIC
Fill, .ccurat.. • •. 338·4709 liter ~ p.m.
lI·2AR
8 Atlanta (l-3-1)
16-24 Los Angeles
New Orleans
Hili PArk, Orlv . . . L on Bloomln..
perle need, rollonlDlt, Jlne Snow..
_ _ _
"
338·6472
9. San Diego (1 -4 )
16·20. Denver
Buffalo
Ion. nlvenDOrl or C.dar street.
EDITING AND IJn,ullUc urrVUlon
Waldtn COMlrucUon, 338-1297.
G! P;RAL TYPING - Nolll')' Pub· or piper. Ihe.l, Ind boo length
10. New Orleans (2-2-0 De.f Dal 1as, 24-14
Atlanta
l\ ·90 IIc. Mary V. 8urn •• 416 lowl Sta" manu.erlpls by rror. lonll tdltor
Bank lIulldln., 33"23158.
11 .5, with Inlernatlona publJ.hln. up.r·
ROUT O• THE WEEK N
E I d tOil
IM<O, Teehnlrll .nd Krnonl .ubr
:
IW "II In a
a as.
W ~NTED
ELECTRIC lyplno _ Carbon rl~. , jeell Can work Ih Ru Ian. aerm.n.
_ ROOMuATf
m
"'
.
____
.
________
I
bon. 'xptrlenced.
odlbn" Dill I French and OUlch. Contlct: L. K .
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK : Buffalo It Sa n Diego.
338-4641.
1I·2AR Clarke, m.16I1.
10-29
MALE TO .har. two bedroom fur·
I
nl.hed Coralyille IPlftmenl. Dial TYPING - IBM Electric, Experl· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DISHONORABLE MENTION : Baltimore Orlolt5 .
3.18·13.".
111-28
eneed lormer
nlver 'Il' em'
HELP WALI1'IID
ploye.. Dlol 338·89H.
11·2
,.. II:;
GIRL - Share twO brdroom dr.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SPECIAL CITATION : O.kla nd place kicker Georg. Blanda
luxe ap..lm."L nrlr c.mpus on TYPING - Electric . •·ormer Unlv.,.
10.27
,tty ,ecrelary. Mlseenanloul, Ne .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bltw anothlr .dra point. He mlsstd his last pre"ious one fi ve Johnson. Coil 338·0274,
._ mpus , 338-3783.
10·29
fEMALE WANTED 10 .harr two
In accordance '''I't h the pro
y.an 1,,0.
bedroom aportmenl, clO.o In. THESES. lerm papan. Iny kind t!f
T
'
·
CIII 331-8505 III r a p.m.
11-1
typlnl by form~r 1...1 ecre'I"Or.x, visions of rhapter I of the
I FEMALE-Two bedro;m, $50. CI;;-,. 331·4892 Arter noon.
~
In. Call 351·2288.
IO-tll
' Iowa Civil Rillhls Commission's
uISC .
ruling on sex di crimination in
F!MA1,£
Shore ulper lIont·
m
...
ru~~r'~'d, U~~:~:I" P~droo~rll~l! TEREO hudphoMS. hlrdlv uaed, advertising , lhe adver:isin g deAnn. 310 S, Gov.rnor.
11).26
120. Call aner S p.m,. 336-204~.
parlment of the Da tly low. n

n_
ordl ; drapes; furnitur.;

WANTED

I
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I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

10wa Sa I··II n9 CIub
to hOS t 1971 rega tta
. .
.Between twelve a nd fifteen
The public IS U1vlted to watch
colleges are expected to partie· the races both Saturday and
IpatA Satu rday and Sunday S u n d a y . .
"
'.
' .
when the Univers ity of Iowa
So far thl3 season, the HawkSailJng Club hosts the 1971 eye sailors have been quil
Davis Invita tional Salling Re- I successful. Jeff Moses, Iowa 's
gatta It Lake Macbride (Solon best skip""r is currently lead
,

sas.

r~ ' .

, .

Iowa ).
The regatta , a regul arly
scheduled m eet for the memt Co·I
ber SC h 00 Is 01 th e M'd
I wes
legiate Sailin g Association is
'
expected to att ract colleges
from Iowa , Indian a , Ill inois ,
Wisconsin Nebraska and Kan·

, ,

I109 the

MeSA stand lOgs lor individual honors. The Iowa
team , m overall team stand'
k . th t l
(th
lOgS, ran 5 In e op en 0
e
34-membcr MCSA.
-

I
I

.

1iSe -

t1 JJ

~

FO-R-S::-&~LE:---

.20.:..25

P~~:IA~~ar.E~~; J'~~"!~ '!~f:~

Iw1I1

i2

EXTRI\ NICE IIl68 VW t'a Iblck 11170 HONDA CB4'0. 4,711 miles, CHi PPIlRS Cull<ftJl Tlnorl, 124 1, E.
351 .21S6 mornlnu before II a.m..i
Mechanleilly .xrrllent. PllnL red l
W•• hln,loo. Dial 351·1229, lO.1IAR
evenln" .fter 5 -,m .
10-~ ,old. Cleln
always ,oraled. Ser.·
• •
Ir. r.C!orcil, With nf" Z9().1 helmet
_
.
t Don '~ Hondl. $793,
10.26 WINDOW WASIiING, AI Ibl. Dial
- - -64U489.
11.17
INSTRUCTION
1887 UZUKI X8 cclmbler. $275
Dill 354 1545.
10.29
WANTIO
Sa hi CI e mOlor.
HIGH SCHOOL - At home In
cycle, 650ec. can 337.3687 Iller 3
.~.re lime; aU book. fu,,"lshed; p,m.
10-25
Hom•• wn' rI
:~~~~:d a~~;de~~I:::~: ~~~f~a: MOTORCYCLIS .nd r.palrln,. Wo
Mob il. Hom.
Writ. Amorlcan chool. Otpt )'1.
elrry. complete line of 8rldee.
MOlorCycl .
80x ... , \lu""allno, Iowa 527ft .
&Ione. Husky, 8SA , BMW. Pentnn
Aut. (II.. 11M2)
r:1 ,ECTRIC 8u.
Thoory
Elr ~~~Iel. 8:r~:rsld~0~~Mr;mt "i~~;g
Boah
tralnln,. All Slyles. Dil l 337.~~9~
Llft- .I... v.u till lin wit"

INSURANCE

require advertisers in the

PERSONAl
ROOMS FOIt IIENT
I
Help Wanted ection to fi le an
LOST AND FOUND
WILL GIVE .Irl rrH Toom Ind 353·12().\.
to-2Il affidavit to the Commission if,
to. T _ Pot bOI In 11:23 Itelure
b.srd for v.rY IIghl hnu ,.w n r k .
I , •
h d
II
WednesdlY. Call. to OAme Za·
lor on. lAdy. do. In, Wrltt Rn . WOLLENSAK t.p. ..orord.. and In our oplNon, suc a vert s ng fOUND EARLY Wtdn ..dl.v morn. brl.kle. ReWArd , 801 SL. Dally
, 8, Dilly lowln.
10-22 / la~~:~W~. i~~.~S8T.nnlh. old io~i~ could possibly violate the Com- ar~~~ cl~le~a~~I. It,o::ni~~n,~~e.'\l )01"ln. No medlcll bUla plm~la.
SINGL! ROOM lor woman - Cook ·
,
-. I ' , Ii
All d
'
'37·"58 k-tw'-n 5-8 evenln o • Ifn
In, beiliU... color TV 10unR. MAN S BIKE - Three·speed. used mIss on s - " ng .
a ver II slOg
~.. "" .,
•
TEO _ Turn up Ih. Jukebox 10200 block E. Dlyenport AVlnlble
lor on. month. tei. 331·0168.
th t d ' ectl
I d'
tl
LOST _ Llrg. black came .. ell.
nil. Or I'll drly. my Vw Inlo lh.
December I . $/10, Call 337·9041.
_
10-18
a Ir y or n Ir.c y ex- with camera and len •••. Jr (ound. women'l room , Leiter.
t2·7 BOLEX SUPER 8 movl. r.m .... elu des person8 from applyIng (·aU 3311-8733 for rewlrd,
10-26 1'HJ; GOLD Standard "Alh.t" Volu
1\ VA/LA8LE
OVr:MBlR I
Fur. .!125: Bolto proJtclor. $150. 1~3! for a position on the basis of sex
mg~lh?y".PI~~!·~i;. 'Jlcfo~l. r·co~~~~~
nl.hed elflclrnry lor mile. Se. 4.. 6.~...
WANTf:D
8OtI60.
IO-n
al 528 s. Vln Buren.
111-27 1 LIGHT- FROSTED shl, wi" Worn wiJJ fall into tbis category.
I
__
HI\Lf DOU8L~ ror mil- Kitchen
once. DIAl 338-1223.
10.22 1
/ STAMP CollectIons - U.S , lorohl,n,
albums.
EV"YI 12.1
Int
.ho~·er. Wcst or Chemlslry, 3231. MAN'S 5- pe.d 8ehwlnn, $.50, Dill SPIR IT ALIST WAN11:D
PoU.r. WANTED _ tmpty be.r. POP In~ b.low
rolili.l«eSlioriu.
338.3409.
2403.
I .3 644·2630 .Iler 8 pm
10·27
t BAR I
whl.ke. holll'l ror Ih. t.kln.,
. ,
101. eln~ MOYI~. • eronces If vou're lIolnR to Ihrow Ihem Any , PHOTOGRAPHERS _
Complele
LARGE PLE ANT room ror 0'''' 1 SUPER TAKUa\I\R 13Smm. 13,5 Ind r,equlred. Jo n R'll~lt, ,I.C·t Peacock roU me. 338-01 ~7.
Un 1 .Iudlo Ind darkroom raclllties lor
t"o mrn. n. rooklna, Ma. Verdin , 28ntm W,A.. l3,J , Both wllh len. "XPrtlS. Box
"
.)el e. 10WI I
rent: hourl y. dally or monlhly rates.
831 E. ColI.ge,
10·25 hood rase and UV filter. 337·7588 52142,
1029 WANTED - 31 oaL bra.s c..ln •• PeAllu5, Inc" 203" E. Wuhlnj[lnn.
I.AROE DOUSLt;
Prlvale bllh afler 5 It m.
10-28
lor 33 cal. S. .. W. :l3f1.01B7. II n 1 338-8969,
- 1 WANTED
Con.I,nment Irllel..
_ _12-1
_
and ~hnlr~n'f. ~!~Cp~~I~ ";~~U~~~lt ST!REO COMPONENT - 10 lnrh
lor Chrl.tmas, We lake only 2:;
.
COME AND Se. 'fl'e Rock Sh.>p

I

"

$60 ear.

ear

"

.-

- ---

-

pedkflri. Carnrd ch. nJEer, 4.5 ""ttL per cent and expect nice rf"l. on·

.

~ro Hnu.e. 1016 No"ton Road ' I~~ luner, 3534793. day: 338·ISI5. e't- i ably priced Item I. Nemo'l, 2·'

-

1tft4 PAliK ESTATE 10 x 53 - " .. 0
bedroom, air rondtllonlnl, .. rp.l,
In., 337·2200 ~.r S:30 p , ,~: _ 12·2
WHY PAY hlah rent' S4~ monlh
lot rent. Three room 10 K 40 rur·
nlsh.d, el rp.ted, ' klrlod. 35H604,

A

I

I

1-- _ _ _

N·19ht Mare
Spec·lal -- ----- - -

Not a
Sl'In dDtae

I

'lS

I

-

-

--- -

I

I

1M results

3 ~uCl'lS nents

~tas~a ~;Ita

35, Phi Kap·
'"
W
.
""
Boo !I.e oogJe." Al umn I 0 f
Phi Beta Calvin

20

Thursday'. G.m ••

4:00

1.

4th North Keggers vs Magnilicent 7
2, Harty Boys vs Town and
Campus
3. Coed Playoff
4. Coed Playoff

5:00
1, Tau Kappa Epsilon vs Phi

2.

3.
4.

5.

Kappa Psi
Phi Delta Theta VS. Acacia
228 Club vs Plaza Queens
Coed Playoff
Coed Playoff

I

PFAB

INSURA N, E

'" MI I'.n Lan,

UI-1UJ

I

IU~
AOINCY

404 Highland Court
AUTO INIU RAN Cf - All ltu. t
,,"In, rrll rl m fer .Ingl. ma n
undtr 2 'or reduced n t,s.
A'u ll rl t.. fe r .Ing lt ,Irl'
I I. . marrl.d m.n. Igi 22,
Homa own.,. on moblll homlS
11 .0 p. /lonll proparty In.uranu
In r. nltd dwll llng.,
Molo rcycl o Insuranu.
351·2459 ; home, 337·3413

S & E PlEX) ·lITE

".0.

lox 613'
101 2nd A.enu.
Coratvill., Iowa
331·3634
..... block . oulh A Ihndill'.
• CUltom YIciJum form ing

• pllll.,la.
FUll .hHII 0' eut 10 .1 ..
Mllltd Ind form. d

\1·2

GET

HEP. ..
TO

0.1.

"R E N TAN D 5 A V E"
• TV'I

• MOVING EQUIPMEN'

• TYPEWRITERS

• SEWING MACHINES

• ADDING MACHINES

• liDS AND CRIBS

• PUNCH BOWLS

• STEREOS

AERO RENTAL, INC.
110 Meld.n Line

Phon. 331·9711

WANT

MOTORCYCLE RACES

ADS

Yz Mil. South of Riverside

353-6201
a r'ftl' nto from I _ ____ _ l
Sunday, October 24, 1:30 p.m.
GOO
'p m
to S.00 am ~~m~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~=~~~~i~I:~:~~~;~:;AiY:':~~i~III!111111l~iiF;o~r~~~~;~;a~t~~~n~c;a~"il~.~6;4~8;~~1~7~1~~~M;8~~;2;4;2iiJ
0

Psi 12
Big D and Company 42, Cloition Smashers 7

I mp,

IRVIN

and custom

MOtiLE HOMES

t.p-;-

Im:·

Jt"'clry, Itones

P."' ..

I

o

I

::::c::E :.:::; mid. J.".II')' .nd I lot, mOrt. G., ·
vlrk ROI;k Shop. lJ7 eco,d treet;
We I Branch, 8·2 p,m. weekdaY',
...
weekend ,
10-26

p,m.

t
~
.
I nln,.
10·2e ,
11 ·3
,
~
INGL& ROOM for j[lrl kllrhrn
_
_
pected to be a t La ke Macbridc ,
~
prlyllt,el. ,,5 a monlh'. 337'~4427 U~~~ra~~WU~ho~:"~;'~4oJ~0 l~~i $ MONEY $ _ Do yoU Ilk. thll l
this weekend are the Unlver.
,
APART~' F
.rler 6 p,"',
I.. 2
word7 CIII m-IMI to find OUl
.
I At' GHANI SHU PSK IN COil. olze how )·ou eln mllte .. much
sity of Inlolsya, Notre D
hkamhe , SM our n.w 1 & 2 bedroom L~~~E ~~~NI ~eLJ~m ,~:~1t::~: I ••38 h MU1' 'I~; Sb3~t~i" .J&o.'3!01·" money, II )'ou wonl.
10·28
O •• Wiscons
tate a t
os, units und.r complelion,
eookln. prlyll ..... BI.ck'l Gulllhl ~al or coa tS, .,ze 0 • ~.
. VIII ge
11-30 7954, 703 II~ Ayenut. Coralyllle.
COLLEOE TUDBNTS
On ram·
SoUth ern III "mOls a t Ca r b on·
1000 W. B.nton
• .
__
_
,
1l).2t! I PUB .. Its "'or_, SlralRht sal.r).
".d,1 & Office 0-"
GIRLS OR men - Your own hOme. TANDmO -aooox
d.ck .Ix plus
eomml ..lon.. 1.3 19.362.4760.,
dale Wisconsin State al Wh iteW·
.
N th
t
'''''
,...
I On. doubla, rour ''''Ito room..
monlh. old ,225 rrlS It Courl collect after 5 p.m.
10-21
'
wa t er,
Iscons m ,
or wes·
dally' • S:30 or
Newly remodeled, luml5hrd. No ,
. . . 10.20 _ _
__
ern, and Marquette.
Novembe r occupancy. I~li l- - - DRIVERS NUDED ' or pl ..a de·
Also invited to the event are
Phone 331·1175
' _ _
_
_
SUEDE SHlZPLTNtD jl~ket CUSlom
Itv. l')'. Call 337·5161, nljfhl.. 10·26
ROOMS fOR WOKEN _ KItchen fa .
ma de. 311, Nelr new, " 5, 338.8!>47, _
__ __
__
towa State , Kan sas , Kan sa s
- - --=
cllltle •• washer I nd dryor, CI?sel
_
_
10.22 I MANAG ER ' or small retllurant.
State University of Wisconsin
10 campus, !ohoppltlJ ,_iroeery 'to'~3'0' RCA 8-traek Iltreo tl pe pl ayor. E~·
lull lim e. Cill 331·~ 18IJ nlehl.,
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503 S. Cllnl"". 251.;,148 aIler 4.
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p.1
11).2. 439:;,
10-22
Purdue and Indiana
I GRECO
SALES PI RSONNm. wanled, 40r;
,
.
GUITAR. ISO, Slained ~Ia..
eo_ I..lon All Irllnln~ Irce
ThIs weekend the Iowa SailAPARTMENTS FOR RENT
\ llmp'hade •• $25. CaU 351.7684i I-13 CI II 33kl.l:
10·:zS
Ing Club will send Jeff Moses
-I
1
·
rOUR GIRLS can rent I lwo bed· KALONA Kounlry Krdtlon. - The , WANTED - Cot.ue ,Iudenla 10
an d J eannIe Menn e ff e a s s k IProom apartmenl at SevUle for SSO
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iq ~21
the helm in Divis ion A. and
WHOL&S AI..E Wlltrbed, and SU".I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ONE REOROOM nlcoly Curnlshed.
plte...1t . Ize, ,24. Ten year
Tom Benne t t an d Ann Tu rner
Clo.e to Art Bulldln" Prlvlte lua"nlee. Phone 3114-1647.
10-21
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
will alternate as skippe r and
park l~. 337_-38_0_8. ____
_10-_27 I AQUARJUS WAT-ER-B-BD . 1<-10- 1-, 20 , - - - - - - - - - - - _
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-==;.:;:;= = = = =====,
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APARTM ENT SUITES _ Furnl. hed
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Minimum Ad 10 Words
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e
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thaI two more quarters be played and that led to P hiladelphia's Aunt ROlle', 011 h..li,.
Ilove ; bicycle ; golf belli;
TYPING SERVICES
,
undoing .

r

AUl ~S.DOMI5TIC

CHILD CARl

Rain

dat.:

Nov.mber

7

"

J3II.OIl2O or

"

•I

Plus Mileage.
You Srl'ng
I Your Own Filly

3S1-1401
CAnOUSEL INK

~3-3281. Bob Lte.

I~

Dull, Florid. 32670.

)l·ll

I"ALLEiiXsTtR :.. Tt;;;e -;00;;;;': I
prlvale bath: share kllchen. 173 I
plus uttllttel. Woman,

337·'7:i9·10~ 1

BASKIN ROBBINS
S-I Ity
Ic.
Store

c~:;

WESTHA!l(PTON VILLAGE - Two
W -a...
PI
I
and three bedroom 10wnhou .... 1
•• u ..IY
IU
One. two Ind Ihree bedroom .port· /\0.... 7 day. 11 •• m ••IO p.m.
ments, 880 21st Ayenu e Pllee. Cor· "'1"""
",yllle, Dial 3975297.
a·.

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
We.t.rn and Dlnllo boots; L.vi J.on, and Jackets;
Shirts; Sued. and Wint.r Jac.ets.

Entertainment?
",niCK

,nt Inttl1alnmtn,

- In the lam. location -

Section of your Iowan each

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR

day. Thl" i. an IXclting .11,ction,

All .inds of shoe and purse repair and dying
210 South Clinton

Di.1337·9II1

I • .-Ttlurs., Oct. fI, I",

ll-THE DAILY IOWAN-I ...

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 10 - 10
SUNDAY 11 - 6

A Dlyl,'" .. S.S. K...... c... with S..,.. ill ,lie U... tett

S,.,••,Ct."'o, 'u.'" .r•• AU"rall.

QUANTJTIU UMITID
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Sha

of 1

$2,
noU'
liar
Gat'

• nttll

CoUi
agai

PLUS-X 3SMM
Black and White Film

BLANKETS
3-PC. SKILLET SEl

Rig. 3.57 - 3 Days

RECORDING TAPES

Rig. 64e - 3 Day.

SUNBEAM
Wink-Awake Alarm

Polyester / Royon blends with
l-inch nylon binding. 72x90"
Choice of decorator colors.

Reg. 4.76 - 3 Day.

Rig. 6.57 - 3 Day.

ttlg. 4.46 3 Day.

Scolch brand 200 magnetic
lope. 7-inch reel, 2,400 feet.

Cast iron cookwar. set
includes 6W', 8", and
10" skillets.

Ten minute wink·awakl
alarm in while only.

2/5.00

5.44

3.54

3.96

S-OZ. TOOTSIE
ROLL POPS

CANDY
MONEY ROLLS

WAFER ROLLS

Regular 38e

Regular 71e

8-oz. bag or Tootsle RoU.
Pops for your Halloweell
treats.

A treat (or the little ones

on Halloween.
14 oz. Net weight

Halloween wafer rolls.
15 oz. Net weight

31¢

67¢

76¢

20 exposure film.

52¢
LIMIT THREE

Regular 87e
Bag

o(

• 16 oz. FUN PACK
• ..0 SMOOTHIES

• 90 TWEETY POPS

• 40 PEANUT BUTTER CUPS
• OLD FASHIONED PENNY·
LAND CANDY
R.gular 68e. 71e
Choose from a selection ot
Halloween candy

63¢

Km.rt COUPOII -

11:1

Photofinishing
Special
Regular 3.40
Bring in any 12 exposure roll,
Kodacolor1t or Focal n film
with this coupon and we will
develop and print It [or you.
Valid Oct.21·23.

2.44

~

COUPOII 0

K ...rt COUpOIl

~,

MEN'S
NYLON SOCKS

Km.rt COUpOIl - -

r

~

Regular 61e
16 oz. box of fancy assorted
cookies. Ideal to serve La
your home Halloween evening.

56¢

Km.rt COUpOIl

-

-1-

LIMIT TWO

CLIP AND SAVE
- Km.rt Coupo..

~

'IWM Km.rt Coupo. . .

Regular 87e
Reversible throw rug 19x33".
MultJ-colored, machine
washable.

Regular 97c
Permanent press, 65"1polyester I 3517,. cotton.
45"·inch widlhs. Solid colors.

Plastic sUde-a-tray.

Assorted fall colors,
variety of lengths.

Sophie Mae peanut brittle.

77¢

97¢

88¢

34¢

LIMIT FIVE YARDS

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

- - Km.rt COUPOII

PEl

rrii -

Km.rt COUPOII

WOMEN/S FALL
NECKLACES

CUTLERY TRAY
Regular 1.67

m

~

n-~

-

Km.rt COUPOII _

Regular 43c

Material Fun
and Frolic Duck

DISH DRAINER
SET

Regular 84c

10 oz. box

K ....rt COUp... _

~

Km.rt COUPOII -

BROILER FOIL

BEDSPREAD

legular 44c

Regular 10.47

II"x$' Kmart brand with

Puff quilled acetate satin
bedspread in assorted colors.
twin or full size.

Men's boucle stretch ocks,
sizes lO-13.

Stretch nylon seamless hose.
Variety of shades and sizes.

Pre-shrunk drip dry, 36-inch
width, 100% colton. Solid colors.

S2¢

82¢

68¢

94¢

32¢

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT FIVE YARDS

LIMIT ONI

LIMIT TWO

Reiliular 1.34

PEANUT BRITTLE

Regular 1.96

Reiliular 1.47
Dish drainer I drainboard,
matching sink strainer and
soap dish . Choice 01 colors.

m

COOKIES

MATERIAL
Colonel Poplin

OPAQUE NYLON
PANTY HOSE

Regular 74c

Reg. 1.17 - 3 Days
Colored cotton short sleeve
shirts with mock necks.
S-M-l·XL.

REVERSIBLE
THROW RUG

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT TWO

~

-~\!AOJ Km.rt

-

j

MEN'S POCKET TEE
SHIRTS

68¢

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS

. ,~

78¢

• 14S.pcs. SWELL BUIILE
GUM
• BAG OF 18 MILK DUDS
Regular 73c· 18e
Your choice o[
Halloween treats.

20

,

handy metal-cutter edge bol.

-

7.34
LIMIT ONE

wswmimWcSiittMJM\filM M)

- -

K ....rt Coupon

m

LIGHT BULBS
Regular 56<

~

K....rt Coupon JS

KITCHEN
TOWELS
R.gulor 71e

Your choice
40-00-75 walts, soft light bulbs.

16817" checked terry towels
in assorted colors.

53¢
LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

~

r~

- Km.rt COUPOII -

MAGIC HOSTESS
CAN OPENER

Km.rt COUpO• • -

BAIA
PHOTO CUBE

Regular 6.77
Click and clean action. Com·
plete cutting unit, removes
for fast rinsing. White or
avocado.

I ~ Km.rt

COUpO. _ .

! ~ Km.rt

PLAYING CARDS

Regular 3.88

Holds five of your favorite
3h"x3W' pictures.

Full deck of cards in
assorted patterns.

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT ONI

LIMIT ONE

- .,,5

WOOL SHIRTS

Reiliular 27c

Rtgular I.e

5.87

COUpOIl

MEN'S

Long sleeve, assorted plaids,
100% wool. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

2.96

\tiM MMlflIWiiVlMWilMifli 11 n; J

:u

- - K ....rt Coupon -

WINDOW
CLEANER

NlJAIlI K ...rt COUp 011 U

- - K ....rt Coupon

~~

K ....rt Coupon

SPRAY STARCH

SPRAY SIZING

LYSOL
Regular 91e

Regular 42e

Reiliular 42c

R'lIIular 42e
20 oz.
Kmart window cleaner.
Net weight

23 oz.
Kmart spray starch.
Net weight

20 oz.
Kmart ~ spray sizing.
Net weight

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO

27¢

12 oz. Uquid
Regular scent. Disinfcct.

27¢
LIMIT ONE

LIMIT TWO

901 HOlLYWOOD BLVD.

COUPONS EFFECTIVI
OCTOBER 21 • 23

m

~

K ....rt Coup. .

~

~

K ....rt COUpO.. g

BATH
SPACE SAVER

ROSS AM
Portable Radio

Re,ular 1.94
Plastic cabinet with shell top.
towel bar. Colors,

Reiliular 9.94
Solid state AC I battery.
Battery and earphones
included.

1.27

8.24

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT ONE

IOWA CITY, IOWA

~

